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[. Speakerst~ Exp~~in Cr.eative A~s ~:~s ::n~a~:~~ Swedish Flying Boat Shot Down 

At su I Lectures Han~~-~::~e':c:~t!~~~ ~~~:I~~~::s:.SkOO Pr Ident Virgil M. ;~~l~;:m:~::: ;~:r r::~~ Angry Swedes 
In a letter to Hancher. George Parks president of locI I 12 of the A&:e and Survivors Insurance pro- • 

American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employes (AFL), gram. Jam Streets 
cltoo the high cost of Hvlng for the Increase. The union asked that the The Jell latlon is esUmated to 
boost be eUective July 1. 

The 25th annual Iowa Confer
ence on child development and 
parent education will begin at SUI 
thls morning, with 500 I persons 
expected to attend. 

Five specialists in the teacblng 
of creative arts will lecture at 
the sessions Which are directOO to 
give people in tbis community. 

Hancher was out of the city Monday and other university oUiclaIs cost $300 million a year. It was 
declined comment. passed by voJce vote. T P t tAt 

The unIversity employes recejvOO a $30 monthly raise last year. Speaker Ray bur n (D-Tex.) 0 ro es c 
The current wage scale for non-academic employes Is $195 to $215 ruled that I roll call vote on the 

a month tor janitors, while mechanics, plumbers. carpenters and other measure will be taken today. 
skilled laborers receive $1.82 an hour. Leaders had aueed not to take 

any record votes Mond.y because 

Supports, No Controls 
In Ike's Farm Platform 

of the ab5("nce of members par
UclpaUng In the Malne primary " 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN ~ -
Two Soviet jet flghtel'll, one tiring 
burau from 20 m(ll. cannon, blasl
ed an unarmed Swedish air force 
nylng boat from the akles Mon
day, plunging I~ Into the BalUe. 
The crew of leven, Indudln, two 
wounded, wal relCued by a amall 
fr Ighter. 

Ward BarkaD 

Interested In child development, 
an Insight Into the ways music, 
art and drama can enrich the 
Uves ot children. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the J owa Child Welfare Researcb 
station at sm, and will be held 
today and Wednesday. 

Discusses Creative Side 
Frank Wachowiak, assistant 

professor and acting head of art 
In the UniverSity schools will dis
cuss the creative and eslbetic side 

Wachowiak 8eker 

o. ctivities at the opening 
session of the conference Tues
day morning at 9:45 In Old Cap
itoL Manuel Barkan associate pro
fessor in the school of tine and 
applied arts and head of the art 
education area at Ohio State uni
'/ersity, will deal with social an~ 
cOOlmu,llcative' aspects of the arts 
at the same session. 
Lecturer at lbe 

2 p.m. session 
Tuesday will be 
Edna Buttolph. 
musical special
ist at Ban k 
Street College 
lor Teachers .. 
New York city. 
Mrs. Bultolph's 
teacher training 
was at Hun ter 
college and New 
York univerSity, whet'l! she took 
sllCcial courses in school music 
for kindergarten and primary 
grades. She is the author of a 
book of rbytbms, games ann ~onJZ~ 
for chlJdren. "Rhythm Is Motion." 

The New York lecturer will 
evaluate the use of music In the 
education of children in her talk 
Tuesday and will suggest activ
Ities In rhythm and Ibasic move
ment. She will also discuss cre
ative song writing. 

Winifred Ward, professor emer
Itus of the school of speech at 
Northwestern university and for 
25 years director of the Children's 
theatre of Evanston, will discuss 
"Creative Theatre for Chlldren" 

DENVER (A') - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower gave his tentative ap
proval Monday to a midwestern 
Republican farm proposal calting 
for r,deral crop supports without 
controls llmitlng prices or pro
duction. 

The General told tbe American 
Agricultural Edltors' assocla Uon 
at a breakfast meeting that the 
plan. originating In Iowa. looked 
good to blm, but he wanted to 
discuss it further with those "qho 
are experts on farm matters. 

The plan also would limit the 
authority of the Secretary of Ag
riculture In making policy Jud,,
ments, and give more control at 
lbe state level. It would reorgan
ize the department ot agricultur(' 
to bring about greater el!lclency, 
Eisenhower said. 

Interested in Farme,.,. 
He declared a deep personal In

terest In the nation's farm rs but 
said he would be "at sea" If he 
tried to discuss the technical 
problems of agrJculture. He asker! 
the editors' help In addini to hls 
knowledge ot farm matters. 

A tentative farm program wJll 
be presented by Eisenhower to the 
GOP national conventlon In Chi
cago noxt month as a po sible 
farm plabk. 

A memorandum from Elsen
bower's public relations chief, 
Robert Mullen, said the program 
calls for: 

I. Constructlve and extensive 
5011 conservation. 

2. Greater control at the state 
I vel, including establishment 01 
a bi-partisan board to take over 
from the secretarv 01 9lfrlclllt',re 
the lob of exercising policy judg
ments authorized by congress. 

WaD'" More Research 
3. Creation or new foreign and 

domestic outlets, Including trading 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday In a program 
which will be broadcast over the 
university radio station WSUI. 

Developed DramUlos ()Ourwe 
summary of the chUdren's theatre 
movement in the United States 
and explanatidh of the values of 
creative dramatics, with illustra
tions to Show wbat the art can do 
for children. Miss Ward is the 
author of three books on dra
matics for children and has ed
ited a collection of modf'rn and 
classical stories for children to 
dramatize. 

Bernice Setrer, director of aft 
education In the Des Moines pub
lic schools. will talk at Wednes
day morning's session on what 
craits such as weaving, leatbcr
work, ceramics and pottery can 
do for the child. The Wednesday 
session will begin at 9 a.m. 

election. 
Under the proposed higher rates, 

. tbe minimum monthly payment to 
a pel"SOn qualiUed to receive so
clal security bencnts would rise 
tram ,20 to $25. The maximum 
that could be paid to anyone 

ot farm products for e nUal family would be rals d from $150 
raw materials. to $lQ8.75. The senate has not yet 

4. Expansion of agricultural re- acted on the bliL 
search, especially In crops, Uve- The bill calls for boo ting pay_ 
stock, soil conservation. [lood con- menU to virtually all retired per
trol and marketing. sons now on the social security 

5. Approval or farm r-owned rolls by $5 month or 12~ J)Cr 
and farmer-managed cooperatives cent, whichever Is largcr. 
and rural eleclrlflcatJon. Per ons r Urln In lbe tutur 

6. ReorgonlUltlon of the depart
ment of agriculture to eliminate 
duplication and waste. 

End Price VoDU'O 

WOUld ee~ In additional $S a 
month above the pre ent !ormul 
and there would be proportionate 
boosts for wlvcs. widows, chHdrcn 

7. Economy In government ad- and other beneficiarIes. 
mlnlstratlon of the farm program. 

8. Full production. an end to 
price controls, and adoption of 
sound mon tary and Iiscal poU
cies. 

9. Adequate provision for farm 
credits, preferably at local sources 
but with federal backing when 
necded. 

10. Provide agriculture with a -
surance of freedom of t'conomle 
opportunity and social equality 
which would insure conditions to 
oncouraie youths to remaIn on 
farms. 

Payne Talces Lead 
In Maine Primary 

PORTLAND, ME. (IP) - Gov. 
Fredcrlck G. Poyne took over the 
lead from Sen. Owen Brewster 
early Tuesday os unortlclal tab
ulation of the RepubUcan senator
ial primary vote neared comple
llon. 

With all but 84 of Malne's 625 
precincts reported, Payne had 50,-
589 votes to Brewster's 50.050. 

The two candidates waged bit
ter election campaigns. 

l'be Democratic senatorial nom
Ination lead also changed hands. 
In the same precincts, 30-year-ofd 
Roger P. Dube had 7,236 votes to 
Earl S. Grant's 6,582. 

The wlnner will compete wit! 
either Brewster or Paync in the 
Sept. 8 general election. 

The lead change came when the 
voting returns from the more 
populous industrial cities were 
tabulated. 

HIS NAME'S TOO 8WEET 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - For 39 

years. Robert W. Hershey has 
been called such nicknames as 
"Candy Kid." "Chocolate Kid," 
and "Hershey Bar Bob." He's 
tired of It, be said. applying to 
superior Court for permission to 
cbange his name to Lee S. Car
rolhers. "Let 'em make someth ing 
of that," he added. 

Italy Approves Plan 
To Pool Coal, Steel 
With 5 Other Nalions 

nOME (IP) - Italy Monday gave 
the tlnal stamp of parllamcniary 
IIPproval to thc Schuman plan to 
pool lbe coal a nd steel 01 tbe West 
European continent. 

It wal th sheth and final nallon 
to raUty the rcvolu lonary proJl"Cl 
lor an cconomle IInkln, unprecl"o 
dented In European history. 

Parliaments of the other na.
tlOfll involved In lb plan. France. 
West Germany, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and the Netherlands. al
ready had endorsed the treaty 
their foreign ministers sllned In 
Paris Aprll 18, 1951. 

Italy wound up the necessary 
parliamentary action with a 265-
98 vote of ratification In the 
Chamber 01 Deputies, which beat 
down determined Communist op
position. The senate approved the 
50-year treaty last March. 

The revolutionary scheme pro
vides that each of the six nations 
unite their coal ancl steel Indus
tries, producing and marketing 
the output for the good of the 
whole. The Saar, whose economY 
Is linked to that of France, also 
has ratified tbe pact. 

The plan now awaits a meeting 
of the foreign ministers of the sJx 
nallons to work out detalls of put
ling the pool lnto acUon. 

ItEOS CLAIM ILEAPEIl 
LONDON (IP) - Mo cow radio 

claimed Friday that a Russian in
vented the first harvesting ma
chIne but apparently forgot to 
check Its dates. It said Russia"s 
A. V. Vlasenko buJJt his reaper 
In 1861; America's Cyrus H. Mc
C\lrmJck has been credited gen
erally with Inventing the first 
harvester In 1831. 

High School M~sicians Get Instruction at SUI (amp 

IlEMBEIlS OF THE ALL-STATE MUSIC CAMP BAND are pie
tared above with O. M. Stooke" (lefi). dlne~r of the musle camp. 
and Dr. Paal Vaa Bo4egraveD. aa IDatna$r' ID _Ie educatiOD at 
New York UJllverat', aDd pest ooudaeter for the bud. The mute 
osmp. whleh baa IDvlted US Iowa high aehool .den.. to the SUI 

eam ..... for t.t.raeU_ la Md. orebalra. eoDdllC~, .... III1IIM 
~ IIbd appreela&lou. OpeDed 881lW aad will eoDUaae u.ro.p 
J1IDtl II. BodllP'vea wtU be la ehar&e of alI baad. aad ordaea&ra reo 
bearlals aad ell"'" fer tbII -'e e&IDP. tile fIn* .. be beld "
before Ule WIII'. 

Red Light-Bombers Buzz German Barges 
IAN JET PLAN soom over Ul Havel river, wldrb ronM til border ~tw n the R an 

IUId F~DCh &ora or BerUn, darina' a ,neen. Inelden, Utai preucted Ute IIUTe 0' two border eom
,nunJUea. Monda,. two SovIei Jei '''''~ allot do",o a wedlth a1rforee n,l ... boat over the BatYa 

British Party Leader Urges . 
(realion of World Tribunal 

Clement DaVIe., member of the ------------
British parliament. uld here 
Monday nI h t that an Inlernatlon
al law and a tribunal must be 
created In on! r to bave peace. 

Tho Ie cler of Britain'. tJPeul 
PIl'ty, speaking on "World Gov
ernment," dellverOO the opening 
leelur of the summer sslon 
series on lbe uth campus of the 
Iowa Memorlal Union. 

D vie said, "We sbould agr 
to give up part of our sovereignty 
and create one c trlt authority, 
onc tribunal that will be respect
ed." He continued that undf!r the 
exlsllnll United Nations there 11 
no law. Nations stlU resort to 
war to setUe differences. 

ODe lAw 

"War cannot be humanized. 
Abollsblng cemln instruments of 
war cannot bring about peace. 
Peace clln result only from one 
hlw - for the slrong as well as 
the weak naUons." 

Davies maintained that the 
great weakness ot the United Na
tions la the veto power, which 
destroys a concept of one la w for 

Canadian Claims 
U.S. Is Building 
1st Atomic Plant 

SARNNlA, ONT. (IP) - CarlO. 
Nickle. prolttesslve COnservative 
member of Parliament, s~d Mon
day he hall lellrnea. that North 
America's llrst atomic power plant 
Is under construction in the state 
of MIchigan, about 200 mUes from 
this border city. 

aU nlltion •. 
Undcr the UN, there h s been 

one Improv~ment over past or
ianlu.tlons let up to preserve 
PC~C;. Da viet addC<1. When tb 
Itultion in fiorth Korea arOle, 

there was unity amon, more than 
50 nallons In condemnIng tbe 
uggressor. 

M .... Subml. Dlfferell 
Hope lor pe.ce, however, r Is 

upon an reemenl by all n.tlo 
to .ubmH dirt rene to antral 
world legal authority Ind to abide 
by the decisions of a tribunal let 
up under truc InlernaUonal law. 

Davies' activities In parliament 
Include work on the commJssion 
on the dllpalch 01 business at 
common law, the British Broad
cutlng Corporation Inquiry com
mission, th, committee on third 
party Insurance, the colonial em
pire marketing commiMlon, and 
the West African commission. 

The next lpeaker in the sum
mer session aeries will be Robert 
A. Smith, editorial writer on the 
New York Times, who will speak 
on "What Makes Men Free." 
June 23. 

Iowa Progressives 
Elecl SUI SIudent • 

Larry Ros, SUI student from 
Lake City. was eJected vlee-chalr
man of the IOwa Progressive party 
at the lJrOup's third state con
ventiOn Monday, In De. Moines. 

Mrs. Edna Grillen. Des Moines, 
is chairman. Secretary is Mrs. 
Cindie Hansen, Des Moines. 

Delegates approved the candi
dacies o( Vincent Hallinan. CalI
fornia attorney, for president and 
Mrs. Charlotta Bass, Callfornia 
publisher, for viee-preslden~ 

Yea r' s Worst Battle 
Rages Against 451h 
As Chinese Counler 

SEOUL (TUESDAY) IA') - Big 
Chine e gun. began pounding Al
lied lines again MondllY nliht 
while a Communlll b t~allon 

marked time In the 6-day-old bat
tle lor a Kor an western front 
hili mass. 

The Chin 5e hov count rllt
tacked each day .Ince 45th dl
vI ion Infantrymen won the top of 
the "T" .haped hili west of Cbor
won. The American drove back 
the Chin e b ttalion again Mon· 
day mom In, a(ler seven hour. of 
bloody flghUnll. 

Up to Sund.y night, troops !rom 
the 108th and 179th relliments of 
the 45th division bad ldllOO and 
wounded more tb n 1,000 Chinese. 
American oClicers said, making 
It the fiercest baU!e for an Amer
ielln division since last November. 

Not slnce tbe 3d division drove 
lbe Reds au "Little GLbraltar" 
south of Chorwon have Ameri
can troops Cought so heavlly. 

Allie, Call 3-Day Halt 
To Korean Truce Talk. 

MUNSAN. Korea (TUESDA \-) 
(IP) - Allied negoliators today 
jolted the Communists for a sec
ond Ume with a forced three day 
recess 10 the Korean armistice 
talks. , 

The Allies informed tbe ROOJ1 
tbey would not return to the Pan
munjom meetings unUI Saturday. 
It was an antidote to days or re
newed Communl!it propaganda 
pltcbed to the refrain of AlilOO 
mistreatment of prisoners of war. 

The recess is In effect a thret' 
day walkout by Lhe Allies. The 
Reds have Insisted on daily meet
lngs despite lack o! progress. 

Nlclde told reporters the plant 
la being bullt by a private com
pany at "tremendous cost" and 
will be used to .upply power-to a 
large U.S. chemical company. He 
did not specify where in Michigan 
tbe plant Is located. 

He said the plant would use 
uranium 23:1 &II a source of heat to 
traDJlorm wlter Into steam. The 
atomic power plant Is scheduled 
to be complete<1 and in operation 

Weekend's Hot Weather 
Raises De~ths to 115 

by the end of the year. Scorching temperatures put new 

Immediately, .n arou ed Swed
Ish lovernment, reflecUng the 
anger of Ihoutln" jeerin, crowds 
which surrounded lb. Sovl t em
bass.Y here, prote ted thi. "aet of 
violence" and demanded .wltt 
punishment of "those respon
sible for the outrage." 

Monday night. 5,000 enra,ed 
d mOlllliratora yelling "We will 

Stalln ha.nged," jammed the 
.treet outside the Sovl t embassy 
and set bonfires. They al40 cb.nt
ed: "Down with the rommunlstlc 
w8rmongf'TlI." The crowds were 
forceQ to retreat by police squads. 

PIaDt W.. arthlftg 

At th Lime of th, Ittack about 
60 mil a ott lbe Soviet-held Es
tonian couto In an area where the 
Russians ar reported to be bold
Ing va.t Ie. and air maneuvers. 
the Swedish plane was lCarchlng 
for a Swedish air force U'ansport 
plane mwlng &lnce Frld y with 
ellht men lboard. ThiJ plln , too. 
I lleved to hive been .hot 
down down by the RUJIIlan •. 

Prime Minlater Tlge Erlander 
dcmanded that Soviet emblssy 
otflclall atop spying aellvll.le in 
thi' country wbere seven Swedes 
went on trial nd , (or ~In, 
vltll defen secrets slan 
I,ents. At thlt trial, the accused 
ringleader pleaded guilty to 
charges of espionage and making 
preparaUons to wreck Sweden's 
defense plans In ca of Wlr. 

At Hanaoe, Finland. wbere the 
liveD rOlcuOO Swedish airmen 
were taken a fler beJ.n, fished 
trom the cold BaWc seas by a 
German trel,bler, crew command
er Capt. Sven Gosta Tocmgren 
.ald "We were atlacked by two 
MIG·s. but only one or them sbot 
It UJl." Tbe attack. laste<1 nine 
mlnules, he said. 

'Ma,be AD Acddenl' 

"Maybe It was a accident, may
~ the plane was sent to brinll us 
down," he told newsmen. "I don·t 
know." 

Toerngren said the plane's pilot, 
Axel Arbln, and navillator. BertH 
Engberg. were Injured, "ou\ 1 
don't know If they were hit by 
bullets or U they were hurt at the 
crasb against the wale!' .urface." 

The captain was certain, he said, 
that his uDarmed. Catalina, was 
"vU)' far au foreign coastal 
waters." He bad been Inslructed, 
in searchln, for the lost transport 
plane, to keep 15 mile. off the 
cOl.t 01 EstonIa and Latvia, both 
or which have been Incorporated 
Into the Soviet Union. The Rus
sl:ms claIm 12 miles out as their 
own special terrltdry. 

Two years ala ID unarmed U.s. 
navy Privateer aircraft was shot 
down In thia same aIea with 10 
men aboard. The Soviets then 
claimed that the cract was a B-29 
bomber viola Un, Russian terri
tOry over Latvia . Russia rejected 
American prolests. 

U.S., "' ~onfer 
On a" fA ~f Olel 
Lenel-Lea .. Ships 

A spokesman lor the U.S. atomIc records il).to weather books Mon- corporation's DeSoto Warren plant WASHINGTON (Jl') - RUISia 
energy commission dec1Jned direct day and the toll of deaths rose and the F"Ord Motor company. Monday agreed to return 188 ves-
comment on Nickle's statement. with the mercury in a huge heat- At Indianapolis, lnternaUonal seIs she got from the United 

The commission official called plagued section of the natJon. Harvester sent home 2,650 work- during World War II and made a 
attention, bowever. to an an- Steambatb heat during a four- ers from its truck engine plant 11- bid to buy 187 others, but the 
nouncement it made on April 22. day period that inciuded the ter the temperature hit 115 in the purchase ofler .as rejected. 

At that time the commission weekend took at least 115 lives. foundry. It was 95 outdoors. Monday's otfer was the only 
said it Is nellotiatinl! with two FataUUes attrIbuted directly to the Iowa II eoo\er new proposal injected into the 
commercial firms to continue strength sapping hot spell totaled Iowa. except for the eastern Lend-Lease negotiations that 
lol ntly-flnanced research almed at 12. with 102 drownings and ODe OOge of the state, enjoyed some- were broken of( last August. 
brln"ing atomic power Into I.n- low .. person struck by lightning. what cooler weather Monday as The RusslaDJ got from thiJ 
dustrlal use. Hot, moist air covered about cool air spread acroa the state. country some 11 billIon doJlarl 

half the U.S. - from t.he Gulf of T tur dro...... eh rlh f Ji d ri t.h The pr0\>OSll1 was made by Dow empera es PI'<'" III mu wo 0 supp es u Dg e war, 
Chemical company and DetroJt Mexico northward to tbe southern as 15 defP'CeS as occasional sbow- IncludJn, 870 ships. The U.S., In 
Edison eompaOJ'. one of four paIrs shores of the Great Lakes. and ers and thunderstorms 100 the line with a polley of colledln, 
of Industrial and OOWl!!' firms !Ie- from Iowa eutward to the AUan- welcomed cooler air. only for the peKCtbne value of 
lected for industrial partlciJ)atlon tic cout. The eastern part of the slate, goods wich were not desbO)ed, 
in the (IOvemment's atomle re- 11 .... Idled however, warmed by southerly haa offered to settle 10r 100 mil-
scarrh prol!l'llm. Some 13.000 people were idled winds. apln recorded readlnls In lion dollars. 

"The . tudv will Involve both in Detroit when IfOUPS of wort- the low to's. It was not Quite 10 When the talks rnumed 11011-
reactors and chemIcal IIIlparatlon en walked oU the job In three birr warm at Council Bluffs Monday day. the Sovletl reDll1Nd their 
nroceaes but will not provld.e a auto plant. because of the beet. but the mercury climbed to 80 de- offer of lOCI mI1lloa ~ '!'be 
final reador deallD." the A!lC 1;'he men were warldn, In the grees after clouda cleared !fonda,. U.s. prevlouaIJ bacl rejec:Wd thII 
aald. HudlOD Motor colJ1P4ny. Chrysler JDorning. _ _ __ _ _ fiIure. . . _ _. _ _ _ ...-: - , 
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-PreMiews-
By JIM GLOTZ 

CONFUSION MAY REIGN 
when a member of the Univer
sity theater's latest play happens 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED Wednesday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. to be rehearsing lines while her 
with the Educational Plac~ment !It the upper level in city park. roommate chooses to plan a 
Office, please inlorm ij\e oUlce Any members of the American 
regarding summer school schedule Dietetic association are invited. painting for the art department's 
and address at once. nex·t student exhibit, but such a 

GERMAN II D. READING 
WOllEN STUDENTS !tiOW AT- examination will be given on 

tending SUI who wish to have Friday, June 20, at 1 to 3 p.m. in 
ru~bing materials mailed to them 104 Schaeffer hall. Register In 
during the summer should leave room 101 Schaeffer hall bX noon 
their names in the. office of stu- ThUrsday", June 19 If you intend 
dent altairs. to take tnt! test. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schaeffer h!lll 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be ,iven until end ot 
summer session. • 

confusion is an every-day occur
rence to the women-residents of 
508 Dubuque st. rather than 
the conglomeration it may appear 
to the casual by-stander. 

By sheer coincidence, all of the 
coeds in this rooming house are 
connected with the fine arts

t 
de

partments of the university, being 
interested in dramatic arts, music, 
creative writing, or art. Amidst 
an atmosphere ot line-rehearsing, 
portrait-painting. typewriter-clat
tering, and scale-practicing, art 
~hives while aesthetic talents are 

Leap Year Vamp 

SU11TeLL 
YOu,MADAM~ 
l'M l~ LOUt:. 
wrraAf40~ 
WOMA~~~ 

INSTRUCTION IN JSEGINNlNG 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the .elght-weeks summer si!ssion, 
June 11 through,.,August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 aim. dailYJ 
Monday through Friday. As far as 
po~slble, students wlll be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard ' type
writers. The electrlc class wlll 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL 
hold an informal smoker for 
men in education on Thursday, 
June 19, at 8 p.m. in the River 
rOQm at Memorial Union. Wrestl
ing Coach McCusky of the SUI 
physical education department 
will be the speaker. Movies will 
be . sho",n. All men students in 
education are invited. 

THERE WILL BE A SOCIAL 
gathering for all summer school 
students at the Catholic Student 
Center Wednesday, June 18th, ot 
8:00 p.m. All are cordially invited 
~ attend. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, AT 
8:00 p.m. in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union as a 
feature of the Fine Arts Festival, 
an evening of films will be pre
sented by John Ross Winnie, Lee 
W. COchran, and Lawrence Mc
KUne. Subjects: The Vinton Story, 
The Osage Experiment, Motion 
Study Principles, and Iowa Gen
eral Assembly. Admission Is free. 

developed. 
Exampling the artistic talent in 

the house Is Norma. Ludens, n 
sophomore in sculpturing who has 
had works entered in several 
stUdent exhibits, Peggy Van Pat
ten. a junior in drama, has taken 
roles in several University theater 
pla,ys and sang wj.th Leo Corti
m(glia's orchestra last fall. 

State Department Papers Reveal 
Stalin's Views on Foreign Policy 

President of the Student Att 
Guild is Jean Witte. a grad Stu
dent and organizer of the art de
partment film series and student
competition exhibits, while Caro
lyn Beattie, a senior. dabbles with 
painting in the art department. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - United 
S tat e s-Soviet Union relations 
started Sizzling less than 
years after the United States re
cognized the Soviet Union, and 
our dipl~mats weighed the pros THE IOWA CITY DIETETIC 

alSoc!atlon will hold a picnic on 
Among the Greenwich Village and cons of a diplomatic break. 

seekers in the "hOUse" are Joan And Generalissimo Joseph V. 
Goldstein. an English Honors stu- Stalin before World War II un
dent, Miriam Levine, a junior. and mask~ some of the roots of to
Rita Schmorr, a sophomore and day's Soviet foreign policy. 
"honorable mention" winner in the 
Oelave Thanet short story con- Vital importance or our rela-
test. tions with the Soviet Union today 

has motivated the department of 
~lmost all of 508's residents state to release a l,034-page vol

hall from the Bast - New York -ume Q~ documents covering the 
a.n~ surround In, territor!" - ' re1ations e>f the two nattons from 
which mayor may not hlWe f~ before United' States recognition 
!ected their career choices in the of the Soviet Union in 1933 until 
intellectual and cultural fields. I'm after the outbreak 9f World War 
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IJI the Prealitellt'. offlee, Old Capitol 

Tuelday, June 17 ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
9:45 a.m., 2:00 p.m. ok 8:00 p.m. p.m. - Speech Pathology Con!er

-Iowa Conference on Child De- ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
inclined to believe it did. II in 1939. 

velopment and Parent Education, Saturday. June 21 WELL, THEY'VE DONE IT 
/lennte chamber, 6id Capitol. _ Institute for Labor-Manage- again - the dramatic arts depart-

WedDescl&)', June 18 ment, senate chamber, Old Capi- ment has again changed their 
9:00 a.m.-Iowa Conference on tol. schedule of productions, om mit-

Child Development Bnd Parent Monday. June 23 ting "Affairs of State," "Candida," 
Education, senate chamber, Old _ Speech Conference, Old Cap- and "Rough-Shod up the Moun-
Capitol. itol. tain," Bnd replacing them with 

12:00 noon - €hlld Develop- 8:00 p.m. - Summer Session "Second Threshold," whioh Is pro-
ment and earent Education Con- Lecture, Robert Aura Smith, New bably one of the most beautiful 
terence Luncheon, Fellowship York Times. "What Makes Men plays ever written and which 
hall, Methodist church. ' Free?", South Union Campus. flopped on Broadway, and "The 

8:00 p.m. music hour, studio E, Tuesday, June %t Constant Wife," originally Ethel 
,;tatlon WSUI. Chamber music; -Speech Conterence, Old Cap- Barryn\o,'re's vehicle which en-
:Hans Koelbel, cello; Don MeG in- itol. joyed a revival this season with 
nis, clarinet; John Simms. piano. Wednesday, JUDe 25 - Katherine Cornell and Brian A-

TbUl'llda" June 11 8:00 p.m. Music Hour, Wood- herne. 
8:00 p.m. - At Memorial Union wind Chamber Music, Studio E, I am particularly grieved about 

documentary films by Professor WSUI. the department·s ommission of the 
Winnie and Lee Cochran. ThU1'llClay, June 26 "Rough-Shod" piece. I was look-

FrIda)', JUlie ~. 3:00 p.m.-The University Club ing forward so to seeing the 
- Institute for Labor-Manage- Guest Tea, Iowa Union. buliding crew construct mountains 

(F.r Inlormatl" re.ardlq da&ell be)'ond &hI •• ehednle, on stage (probably out of papier-
- rtiervatioDi In tbe offiCle or the Pr_ldeo" Old Capitol.) mache and putty.) They could do 

'Car of TotTiorrow" 
In Experimental Stage 

l)ETROIT. MICH. (CP)-Auto- ----------
mobiles that Ame.icans will be big cars which get speedier and 
driving during 1»1 !l6xt 10 years more powerful all the time. 
are not likely to be radically dif- Never has the tug-o-war for de~ 
feren! from those which rowd sign beer stronger. The safety
the highways during the current conscious argue that the designs 
tourist season. give too little attention to that 

it, I know. 

Russo-American reI a t ion s 
reached a cris.is in the summer of 
1935 when the congress of the 
Communist International at Mos
cow disclosed that the Soviet 
Union already had broken solemn 
promises not to engage in political 
activities in the United States. 
American Communists at the 
Moscow congress boasted that 
Stalin was their leader, and tha't 
Communists were already agitat
ing strikes in the United States. 

Motives Unmasked 
Communist motives, methods, 

and objectives were unmasked nt 
that congress to an extent that 
United States Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt included his warn
ing in a long telegram to the 
secretary of state: 

"The leading orator of the con
gress (rDimitrov) laid de>wn tho 
course to be pursued by Commu
nists of the United States and all 
other democratic countries. Com
munists in all democratic coun
tries have been ordered by the 
Communist congress in Moscow 
to worm their way into the labor 
unions. farmer organizations. the 
women's peace organizations, all 
organizations or youth, all liberal, 
political, social and religious Or
ganizations, and into the ranks e>! 
the intellectuals, there to work as 
basom friends of their fellow 
members of these organizations 
until the day comes when they 
hope to be able to establish So-

I 

The Boss Gives His Opinion 
PREMIER STALIN IS SHOWN HERE at the Yalta. conference. On 
the left is Vlowheslav Molotov, the .foreign minister. At the left In 
the background is Andrei Vlshinsky, now forei.-n minister. 

viet tyranny in the United States 
and destry their fellow workers 
wh9 have trusted them. 

"The American Communists are 
also directed to work especially 
among the Negro fellow citizens 
to the end that they may be in
cited to a massacre of their white 
brothers. And all of this is to be 
accomplished by Communists 
wearing the mask of peace and 
anti-Fascism while the intended 
victims of the Communtsts are to 
be lulled into brotherly friendsh ip 
by 'appeals to their American de
votion to peace and love of dem
ocratic liberty." 

Stalin Expounds Policy 
Joseph Stalin expo\lnded Soviet 

foreign policy along similar lines 
three years later, but in a some
what academic manner, in a let
ter dated Feb. 12, 1938, to Com
rade I. Ivanov: 

"The problem of the Soviet 
Union's external relations and the 
complete protection of our coun
try." Stalin wrote, "can be solved 
only by uniting the serious efforts 
of the international proletariat 
with the still more serious effOrts 
of our whole Soviet people. 

"It IS necessary to strengthen 
and fortify the international pro
letarian connections of the work
ing class of the U.S.S.R. with the 
working class of the bourgeois 
countrles. 

However, there definitely wlll facet ot driving, conSidering that 
be big changes. Secreted in shops mo!"e than a million people bave 
around this motor capital are the die<! iri accidents. 
experimental models which deter- They point out that insurance 
mine tomorrow's styles. OccaiJion- claims are up 30 per cent because 
ally. one of them spins out. on the of the fancy fenders in body de
streets and gives passersby a signs, elaborate radiator "jewel
thrill like that which swept ry," elimination of running boards 
through the town when Henry and myriad chrome gadgets. 

A ~ALUABLE LOSS ~ SUI 
orgaDizations is Ann Lawson, a 
June Grad, who is still in Iowa 
City keeping posted on What's
what and Who's-who. Ann, one 
of the most active girls on cam
pus in her day, was chairman of 
the Cancer Crusade drive, on Cen
tral Party Committee, an ener
getic sorority leader, and in prac
!;IcaJly every other activity men
fionable. Several well-received 
activities and drives owed their 
success to her energy and enthu
siasm. It's gals like that that keep 
this campus gOing!" - a. memor
able quote lowe to Benjamin 
Franklin .. or is it Orson Welles? Gromyko to Test U'.S.i~Brilish Relali'ons 

Ford's Model A. successor to the A peek at plans for the future 
classic Model T, appeared. assures that the width of selection 

A glance Into the carefully will continue to be so great that 
lOlarded. shops of the Wettlsufer almost every type of motorist will 
lIanufacturing company here is a be able to find his own particular 
look into tomorrow. This fabulous !dnd of car. The paradox of the 
and little-known con c e or n for (rea test mass-produced product 
yean has speclll'lIzed in design and being that it also is one of the 
experimental work for many of most individually-styled. 
the bl" manufacturers. Chief concessions to safety and 

Since eatly in thi! century wh.en comfort wilJ b~ in designs for bet
the first general auto patents were ter brakes, easier steering, im
broken, development of the Am- proved. roadability, and enhanced 
erlcan auto hn been a helter- visibility. 
skelier scramble. Each car maker A transition to higher-powered 
Is a unabashed copycat of the fuels. including alcohol In the 
others, yet the great premium Is latest models, will continue the 
on orir!nallty. • .. ·nh.tion from the steam and 

Consequently no .In~e automo- electric autos up to 1910 to the in
bile can claim to be the ' typical ternal combustion engines 'using 
United States motorcar style. AI- highly volatile fuels. 
though the hunt lor the ,1.0QO Projected. superhighways en
small car aoes on frUitlessly, the coura,e the designers ~ drop their 
r&llge of cars i8 from 'the smallest conservatism of a decade a,o, and 
-made by Croslev, KaIser, Willys. to aim again for tpe 100 mph IUS-

11\(1 ~ah - to the hiah-powered taln!,! ap-d' 

WSUI PROGRAM 
, CALENDAR 

.:00 
. :15 
UO 
1:00 
.:110 

19:00 
10:15 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
\1;00 
11:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
2:00 
1:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:110 
4:110 
.:30 
1:00 
5:15 
5;30 
5:iS 
8'0(1 
e:r4 
7:00 
7:10 
.:80 
8!U . : .. 

T ..... I'. Ja.. n. lt5t 

Mornln. Chapel 
New. 
Summer Serenade 
An.I~n' M~dlev.1 CUlture 
Women', News 
The Book.hell 
Baker'. Dor.en 
Date In Hollywood 
Summer Manalernent 
Adventures jn Research 
10""0 Stal<! Medical Soclely 
Rhythm Rambleo 
Newl 
or,.nslrel 
MUlleal Chall 
NewlI 
!:IIrly 11th Century MUll. 
SIn,ln, Amerlean. 
Spirit 0' Ihe Vlkln .. 
Wayne Kin, Serenade 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
T.. TIme MelodlH 
Freddie MarUn 
Children', Hour 
New. 
Sporla TIm. 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Norman Cloutier 
MUlle You Want 
Child C .... ,er.nc. ProfJ'am 
campua abop 
New. 

B, J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Asaoclated. Preas News Ana.IJllt 
Andrei Gromyko, who did more 

than any otber man to nullify 
collective security eUorts in the 
United Nations, Is going to Lon
don to continue his work. 

This time his objective will be 
to disrupt, at every possible point. 
the collective security arrange
ments set up by the western 
powers when they found they 
could not get the job done through 
the UN. 

Gromyko will work, as usual, 
in the gulse of a man seeking to 
negotiate settlements. He will 
work in furtherance of the pol
Icy Russia now is pursuing, to In
terfere with ratification of the 
new Allied-German agreements 
by seeming to offer things that 
everybody wants. 

4-"'_, Conference Probable 
His first efforts probably will 

be to arrange 'a four-power con
ference on Germany, serving as 
a vacuum in which to delay Ger
man and French parliamentary 

acHon, without first glvmg any 
assurances that Russia has any 
other purpose for the conference 
at all. 

His long range effort will be to 
work against the AnglO'-American 
coalition which is sO important in 
containing Russian expansionism. 

The most dangerous weapon 
\¥htch Russia could use now 
would be the s1jleep's clothing of 
reasonableness. Western pee>ples 
are ,going through travail over re
armament and over the revival 
of German military stength. Any 
apparent decrease in tension, in 
the 'teeUng of necessity, might 
cause them to waver. This applies 
particularly to .France and Ger
many. 

Repr_lve Measures Used 
The Kremlin has tried increased 

tension, through repressive mea
sures ale>ng the iron curtain, 
through the threat of a new Com
munist offensive in Korea, 
through 'military preparations in 
Ealt Germany, and through pura-

es and other means of ' tightening 
her hold on the satellites as 
though for war. The resultant 
fright has onl,y served to soUdify 
the Allies in their intentions. The 
Russ ians may now have decided 
to try the creation of doubt as a 
better weapon, while at the same 
time testing the strenllth of Bri
tain's ties with the U.S. 

Some western observers in 
Moscow suggest that Russia may 
be coming up with sometlling new. 
The shift in top Russian diplo~ 
mats, including the sending of 
Panyushkin to Peiping after a 
long term in the United States, 
is being compared in importance 
to the time when Molotov, "the 
Hammer," succeeded Lltvlnov, 
the conciliator, as foreign minis
ter, and World War II followed. 

From this distance, the shift 
looks more ' like a mere continua
tion of Russian tactics wherein 
alternating threats and "peace of
fensives" keep the cold war go
Ing . 

Party Convention Rips 
For Dark Horse Victory 

This Was Scene ,of Deadlock 
Tms PICTURE SHOWS the jam-paeked floor of the 1924, 103· 
ballot Democratic convention. It was a rip-roaring'. rambootioUs ai
fall'. In th'e inset a.bove is the eventual nominee-John W. Davis. 

CHICAGO «(CP) ~ The pros- hamper either conventiOn thi! 
pect that both the Republican and year, the Republicans never hay
Democratic national conventions, ing followed it and the Demo
opening here respectively on July, crats having abolished the rule in 
7 and 2J, may be headed for 1936 and showing no inclination 
deadlocks have put this nost city to reinstitute it. 
into a dither. Neither McAdoo nor Smith 

Such stalemates usually mean came near to even a bare major
dark horse candidates to the poli- ity during the 1924 classic dead
ticians; to arrangements comni'it~ lock, however. and points of sim
tees they mean mixed up hotel Ilarity are being pOinted ou~ be
reservations, restaurants running tween that bitter battle and the 
out of food. and a thousand other present, 
added complications in a city A number of conventions have 
bursting with delegates and visi- gone entirely outsJde the field at 
tors whose nerves wear thin. active contenders to select a nom. 

Olel hands at the game of fore- inee once they got hung up. The 
casting the outcome of political Democrats picked Fra nklin Piere! 
conventions are agreed that the ot New Hampshire in 1852 after 
seeds ot prolonged conflict are in dispairing 01 a lour-way scramble 
both Ule Democratic and GOP for 35 ballots between Cw, 
contests this year. DougIas, James Buchanan and 

Marathon In 1924 William L. March . 
The spectre of that nightmarish GOP Picked Hardin, 

103-baliot mara thon the Demo- . 
crats staged in 1924 at New York Warren G. Hardmg was settled 
before pic!dng John W. Davis as on by the GOP In 1920, alier Gen. 
a compromise between William I Leonard Wood, Gov: Frank Low
Gibbs McAdoo and Alfred E. den, and Senator HJratn Johnson 
Smith rears its frightful head. dea~locked - with 13 others, in· 

The roll calls were not the only cludmg Herbert Hoover, showing 
delay then, because it took five some delegate strength. 
days to adopt platform planks on The political box score shows 
the then burning issues of the the GOP nominating more dark 
League of Nations and the Ku horses than the Democrats. Both 
Klux Klan the counterparts of to _ Rutherford B. Hayes in 1878 and 
day's int~rnational policy and James A. Garfield, in 1880. were 
FEPC debates. nominated without staldrlg anr 

Tbe struggle in ,the GOP be- pre-convention campaigll)1 U 
tween Senator Robert A. Taft and In lact, Garfield as manager tor 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower pre- John Sherman, was chosen while 
sents that classic pattern of two shouting that he did not wan{ the 
powerful contenders eve n 1 y nomination. Gov. Horatio Bey
matched, with only scattered sup- mour of New York was named by 
port held by two or three others. the Democrats as he, like Illinois' 
Such a delicate balance. however, Adlai Stevenson today, protested 
sometimes shifts more quickly, to the end that he was not a can
than the dilemma confronting the didate. 
Democrats, with a score ot hope
ful s boasting so m e delegate 
strength, but none close to the 
needed 616 votes. 

tJ:nusual Situation 
For both major parties to be so 

up in the air is relatively unusual, 
most nominations in history hav
ing gone to fairly clear favorites 
in advance. However, dark horse 
winners frequently have swept tD 
the fore in races just like those 
now going on. I 

The first surprise winner prob
ably was James K. Polk. nomi
nated by the Democra ts after the 
great histOrian, George Bancroft, 
decided to stop writing history 
long enough to make some himself 
by engineering the Tennessean's 
nomination to break a deadlock 
between former President Martin 
Van BUren and Lewis Casso 

The Democrats then required 
their nominees to garner at least 
a two-thirds majority. Van Bu
ren in 1844, Stephen A. Douglas 
in 1860 and Champ Clark in 1912 
were direct victims of it, each 
having poUed a clear majority but 
still failed of nomination. 

TwO-Thirds Rule Out 
The two-thirds rule will not 

Ey a historical quirk, however. 
Garfield is the only successtul 
nominee who ever personally wit· 
nessed his own nomination, all the 
others being absen t at the crucial 
hour of their selection. 

Which may be a hint to this 
year's hopefuls who want the 
lightening to strike. On this basis 
they migh t stand a better chance 
if they remained alool and away 
than if they venture too cl06e to 
the actual proceedings. 

Ricjgway Visits Italy 
Tb Inspect Command 

ROME (IP) - Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway arrived Monday tor a 
visit of the southern flank or his 
NATO command. Heavily armed 
pOlice and troops kept the capital 
under tight control against pos
sible anti-Rid.gway outbreaks by 
the Communists. 

'rhe newly appointed Supreme 
Allied Commander in Europe ar
rived at noon by plane from Paris 
for a four-day visit of Italy "lust 
to get acquainted." . 

II '-----By BENNETT CERF ..... , -----'. 

AN APPLE-CHEEKED youngster of eight looked up from 
a Cashion magazine and piped, "Hey, mom, what's a tro~

seau?" Mom shot a look of pure venom at her spouse, listening 
to a ball game on the radiO, 
and answered in a shrill voice 
that drowned out the an
nouncer, "A trousseau, honey, 
is what your mother has been 
wearing ever since she mar
ried your father." 

• • • 
U. S. Army educational aides 

have been making a study ot 
the ;ttect Inftltration ot Ameri
can soldiers hu had on native 
languagel. 

In France. for Instance, words 
like be-bop. jitterbug. starlet, 
best·seller, groggy and cover 
gilt are now part ot everyday Parisian jargon. 

In Italy gamma Americana Is chewing gum, kalabush mean. jail 
(or calaboose'. and teghedlzi approximates "just hold your ho ....... 

The Japa have taken over our IIlan~ by the wholesale. It'l pa,. 
tlcularly Int"guing to hear them prod underling. by urgtng "hubba· 
hubba," meaning "get .. move on." It hal replaced once and fot au 
lhe Chin ... "chop-chop."_ 
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Ellen Sideman Is Married SUI Students 

Mrs. Richard Melvin Caplan 

Miss Ellen Sideman and Rich
ard Melvin Caplan ot Des Moines 
were married Sunday at I p.m. in 
thc home Of the bridc's grand
mother, Mrs. L. Toubes in Des 
Moines. 

Under a floral arch way the 
Rabbi Irving A. Weingart per
[armed the ceremony. 

The bride is the dauRhter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sideman 
of Des Moines and Mr. Caplan is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Caplan of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her parents, wore a white lace 
ballerina length dress that hall 
been worn by her sister. Her 
headdress ot orange blossoms had 
been worn by her maternal 
grandmother, her mother, aunt, 
and sister. She carrIed a bouquet 
ot Spathyllum. 

The bride's mother wore an 
afternoon dress at navy lace and 
chitton. MrS. Caplan wore an 
afternoon dress oC rose-colored 

More Prize Money 
Offered at Fair 
For Baking Entry 

lace. 
A reception for 250 guests was 

given In the Terrace Room of the 
Hotel Savery In Des Moines. 
Hostesses were the mesdames At
fred Ginsberg, David Pidgeon, 
Stanley Barman, Leonard Greene, 
Marvin Pomerantz, Marvin Du
bansky, and Miss Beltyann Du
bansky. 

Arter a six-week's trip through 
western Europe starling June 20 
the couple will return to Iowa 
City, where Mr. Caplan Is a med
ical student. 

Mrs. Caplan Is a graduate ot 
SUI where she was a member ot 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic fraternity, and president of 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary society. Mr. Caplan was 
graduated trom Iowa State colle,e 
In 1949, received his master ot 
arts degree trom SUI In 1951, and 
Is now a medical student at SUI. 
He Is a member of Alpha Epsilon 
Pi social fraternity and Phi Beta 
Pi medical traternlty. 

ions include: bread and rolls, 
$168; cakes $206.50; frostina with 
cake mix $26; cookies $97.50; 
homemade candy $66; spiced 
goods, pickles and condiments 
SI37.50; jellies $79; jams $79; 
conserves $40; canned fruits 
$150.50; butters $40; preserve~ 

Iowa housewives will have 3 $85.50; canned vegetables- $85.50; 
canned meats $53. 

chance to win 30 per cent more 
In addition, the State Fair 

prize money in the state champ- board has announced a special 
lonship bread bakIng, jelly mak- contest for bakin" canning and 
lng, preserving and other kitchen cooking where honey is used tor 
products competition at this year',; sweet nlng. This competition will 
Iowa State Fair Aug. 23-Sept. I, offer $124.50, Including classifiea
according to new expanded tions tor cookies, bread, cake, 
classes tor women's competition candy, and pickles. 
announced today by exposition In announcing plans for the 
oHielals. 1952 show at the state fair, ex-

Nearly 250 dIfferent classes of position otriclals emphasized that 
competition have been announced the event is open ooly to ama
for this year's events, with ir.- teurs. Women who sell their 
creased prize money oltered in al- homemade products wlll not be 
most all the contests. The show permitted to compete. 
will be open exclusIvely to Iowa Mrs. James Dwyer ot Des 
housewives. Moines has been named superln-

Major prize offerings by divis- . tendent of the show. 

New Liquid Plant Food 
Stimulates Early Growth 
Soluble plant toods are being 

widely discussed by home gar
deners this year, though they are 
not new. 

":LIQuid fertiUzer" is recom
mended by the oldest garden 
bo<ilts, as an excellent means ot 
stlniulating growth in the summer. 
Market gardeners in hot, dry sec
tions have long used the soluble 
cbeUlical plant foods, beca use the 
the dry plant food would lie inert 
In dry soil, since the plants can 
take it only atter it is dissolved 
in the soil wa ter. 

For years Florida vegetable 
growers have sprayed their crops 
with soluable nitrogen and report
er that yields were increased, by 
thuB feeding the plants through 
their leaves. But not until radio 
active chemicals made it possible 
to trace the absorption of plant 
food applied to leaves was foliar 
nutrition (Ieat feeding) accepted 
III IcienUtlcally proved. 

Fed through the leaves, plants 
absorb food more Quickly, but use 
it quickly too, while plant food In 
the soil is held in storage until the 
roots seek it out. Research so far 
lUggests that the basic teeding of 
a garden be given in dry plant 
food applied in the early sprIn, to 
the soil, while supplemental feed
inB, eSPfClaUy of food elements 
that are lacking, rnay be given in 
the hose water as 1I'0wih develops. 

No new tood elements have 
been discovered, Soluable and dry 
plant foods both can and should 
contain the same things. The gov
ernment requires that all plant 
food shall be labeled to show the 
contents. By reading t,he label it 
/- .POUlble to tell aU the plant tood 
~~entJ which a preparation hl-

cludes and the proportion ot each. 
Comparison of price with value 
can easlly be made. 

The chief value ot soluble plant 
food to the amateur lies in Its con
veniencc. By using a siphon which 
will mix the nutrient solution with 
the hose water, growing plants can 
be fed without danger and with 
almost no work. For many years 
golt greens keepers have applied 
suplhate ot ammonia to greens in 
this way, and they were practicing 
leal leeding, without realizing it. 
The amateur who hasn't provided 
his plants with abundant tood in 
the past, will notice a n improve
ment in vlgor of growth, size of 
flowers and truit, which will sur
prise him, iC he uses the leaf feed
Ing method as the plants approacb 
maturity. 

When gardens near the climax 
of their beauty and abundance, a 
ration of balanced plant food will 
add size and color to tlowers. 
heavier yield and quamy to vege
tables, and a rich green to the 
lawn. 

Esta blished plants In beds and 
borders may be ted without dis
turbing their roots with liquid, 
tertilizer. Stir a cupful of your 
garden plant tood mixture In a 
gallon ot water and pour it on the 
soil, avoiding the leaves. Even in 
a period ot drouth, when dry plant 
food might lie inert until w,atered 
in, the plant food in solution will 
be immediately available to the 
plants. 

Plants growing in rows may be 
fed the same way, using a pint ot 
the solution on both sides of the 
row lor every three feet. 

RepeatVows 
BUNT-~YDE."l 

In a aarden weddll\l performed 
Saturday afternoon at the horne 
of the bride's parents at Tipton, 
Miss Nancy Ann Hunt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reid 1.. Hunt, be
came the bride of Rex J. Ryden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. kydelJ 
of Des Moines. The Rev. Leo G. 
Wolte performed the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryden attended 
SUI where Mr. Ryden was ~d
uated June 8. Mrs. Ryden was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority and Mr. Ryden was a 
member or Phi Delta Theta social 

fraternity. 
Atter a wedding trip to Colo

rado the couple will reside in 
Des Moines until AUlUst 6 wllell 
tbey will ,0 to Albany, Ga., 
where Mr. Ryden will be sta
tioned with the air force. 

EVAN -BlLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans or 

Moline announce the secret mar
riage of their daughter, Nancy 
Jean, to Joseph W. Riley, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. RlJey ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

The ceremony took place Jan. 
21 In Mempbls, Mo. with the Rev. 
E. L. Beall of the Flnt Pres
byterian church otticlating. 

Mrs. Riley wila graduated [rom 
SUI. She was a member of Delta 
Gamma social sorority. Mr. Riley 
is a graduate ot the collea of 
law of SUI and Is a member ot 
the Iowa State Bar 8$soclaUon. 
He was a member ot Alpha Tllu 
Omega soelal fraternity and Del
ta Theta Phi le,al fraternity. 

KEMMERER-BAAMC': 
The marrlaae of Min Barbara 

Nan Kemmerer and William Evitt 
Barwick of Chicago w81 solemn
l7.ed Saturday afternoon by the 
Rev. W. H. Keltlltz In the First 
Presbyterian church In Indepen
dence. 

The bride is the dau,ht r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray S. Kemmerer ot 
Independence and Mr. Barwick 
is the son of Mrs. Wllllam Bar
wick' of Rock Isiand and the tate 
Mr. Barwick. 

Mrs. Barwick Is a ,raduate ot 
SUI and was a member of Uam
ma Phi Beta sochal sorority. Mr. 
Barwick is a &1'aduate ot SUI and 
was 8 member of Sigma Chi so
cial fraternity. He is employed 
by the Guarantee Trust Life In
surance company In Chlca,o. 

AIN WORTH·KADLEO 
Miss Beverly Ann Ainsworth 

and Eugene J. Kadlec were mar
ried Saturday mornin& in a cere
mony performed by the Rev. 
Frank Hruby in St. Judmlla's rec
tory In Cedar Rapids. 

The bride is the daUJhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ainsworth of 
Cedar Rapids and Mr. Kadlcc', 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kadlec lliso of Cedar Raplds. 

Mrs. Kadlec attended Sut and 
15 now employed by the Century 
EngIneering corporation in Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. Kadlec was graduated 
this month trom SUI and Is em
ployed by Kadlec Bros. 1n Cedar 
Rapids. 

DEWEL·PICIU'ORD 
Miss Marjorie Dewel, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Duane E. Dewel 
ot Algona, and Peter S. PlcJcroJ'd, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Rollo :!!.. 
PIckford ot Cedar Rapids, were 
married Thursday afternoon In 
the Methodist church in Algona. 
Dr. O. W. Brand read the service. 

Mrs. PIckford Is a araduate Of 
Grinnell college aDd has been 
teaching at Hayes school in Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. Pickford was grad
uated lrom Iowa State college and 
received his M.s. degree from 
SUI. He has been employed as a 
geoioglst for the CailIornia Oil 
company in New Orleans. He will 
report to the army July 21. 

\ 

BUCK-J[ALLSEN 
Miss Betty Anne Buck and 

Clarence Kallsen were married 
Sunday afternoon In the Zion Lu
theran church at Ocheyedan. The 
bridegroom's tather, the Rev. E, 
J. KaUsen, performed the double
ring ceremony. 

The bried is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Huck ot 
Cedar Rapids and Mr. KaUseD's 
parents are Rev. and Mrs. E. J. 
Kallsen of Ocheyedan. 

FolIo~lnl a wedding trip to 
Minnesota the couple will malte 
th~ir home In Bismark, N.D., 
where Mr. Kallsen is a geologist 
for the Ohio Oil company. He re
cei ved hIs master's degree iD ,e
oloV last week. Mrs. Kalisen was 
graduated from SUI and has been 
a research assistant at the Uni
versity hospitals. 

BROWN-LAllBDr 
Miss Wanda Brown aDd Calvin 

Vaughn Lambert were married 
in a double rillfe ceremony Sat
urday evening in the Evangelical 
Unitarian Brethern church In Dy
sart. The Rev. A. 1'. I'ranlthauser 
otticia ted. 

The bried is · the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown of 
Dysart and Mr. Lambert is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lam
bert also of Dysart. 

The couple will live in Oelwein, 
where Mr. Lambert is employed 
by the Oelwein Dally Register. He 
is a graduate of SUI. lin. Lam
ber, a fI'aduate ot Iowa State 
Teachers colle., will teach in 
Arlinfton. 

Mr. IIltd Mrs. Vernal J. Shimon 
of I~08 E, Colleee .nnounce th 
engagemen\ and approaching 
mnria.e oC their daughter, ShIr
ley Jean. to Loul B. Myers son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. My
ers of Gil rrison. 

The wedding has been et tor 
August 4 at 9 a.m. In St. Wence
slaus cburch. 

Mis Shimon i • junior in Ihe 
collece at education and Mr. My
ers Is a junior In the collece of 
commerce. 

Women Voters Club 
Meets Here Today 

Represc:ntatlves trom more than 
11 eastern Iowa chapters of the 
League ot Women Voters will 
meet here today ror II one-day 
lead rshJp tralnirl, confercnce. 

InclUded will b discussions of 
cornmlttee organization on bOth 
th stat and local level 85 welJ 
as finnnce and membership. 

Participants in the conference 
include Mrs. D vld L. Ross, Grin
nell, .tate pr sid nt; Mrs. Ralph 
FinkblM, Atlantic, member of the 
LealUe'. atate board; Mrs. Jamell 
Leach, Davenport; end Mrs. J. R. 
Vondracelt, Cedar Rapids. 

Other participants are Mrs. 
Walt r B tsworth, Waterloo; Mr . 
John Henke, Burlington; Mn. 
Fredrik Leopold, Burllnllton; and 
Mn, E. L. De Gowan and Prot. 
l!:lIzabetn Halsey, Iowa City. 

Practical Gifts 
At Kitchen Shower 

With June upon u , the se., on 
Of showers for the brlde-to-bc is 
now In full swln . Ot the variety 
ot showers now pOpular. none 11 
more welcome than th ltltchen 
shower. But k ep in mInd that at 
kitchen showers practical a!tlt are 
always first choice. Almost ev ry 
brld ne ds plenty of cooking 
equipment, and she will especiallv 
eppreciate gilts which will help 
mak her me:.ls a success. 

On th IneX'j)cnslve side arc 
highly helpful girts uch a cook
Ing thermometers, which take all 
the guesswork out of cooking, De
pending on the budget, you call 
give the brlde-to-be one or more 
thermometers. Among the mosl 
practical and us tul are the new 
sanitary, stalnl ss steel roast 
meat thermom ter and a com
panion thermometer which can be 
used in making candy, jelly or 
frosting, and lOr deep fat frying. 

Both these thermometers are 
aVailable in the new, easy-to-read 
design which features a round, 
clocklike {lice. Another practical 
feature is the pointed stem on the 
roast meat thermometer which 
permits it to be inserted in the 
meat without rTlaking a prelimin
ary hole with a skcwer. 

Chameleon 

THE BlULL1ANT YELLOW 
.tripes and saUd bodice of t.bJa 
IImple daJl.lJne dr_ _reD', 
ftl~&ed for their proleeUve 
eolorlnc, bId theJ happen to 
..teh the .... rk1Iq' tropical 
.eellen at &he ROJ al V Icioria In 
N~. The verutUllJ of &lIb 
Beaumari frock in Dan IUver 
"",,lIkl-,hee1 Is lUI olltlia~ 
feature· 

• 
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LADY ..• he's home again . , , whole again, 
thanks to your blood. 

It. was close for a while. Between the time he 
stopped a mortar fragment on some nameless 
Korean ridge and the time they gave him your 
blood at the field hospH,al ..• it could have gone 
the other way for him. 

H 
IOU •••• 

But your blood BWUng the balance. You should 
feel proud .. , mighty proud that like 80 many 
AmeriC8.Il8 .. , 80 many manicurists and milk
men ... hanken., baker? and pretty h.()memak~ 
•.. sten08 and steeplejacks ... you, too, rolled 
up your sleeve .. . and gave your blood. 

Yea, lady • , . you earned that .ItiBe. 

What happeneJ to tha' pin' of b'ood you were going to give? 

Watch for notice from your Red Cross for dates when 

Bloodmobile will be in town. 

CONTRIBUTED AS A 'UILIC snVICE TO THE AIMED POICIS 
BLOOD DONOI 'IOGIAM IY 
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GOOD-BY RED SOX-
Was in Chlcal'o Saturday and 

Sunday watching the White Sox
Boston series and from that fleet
ing observation it seemed that 
the Red Sox are bound to dNP 
out of contention before long. 

And it looks like the White 
Sox may really have it now. 

The same thing seems to be 
wrong with B<'Ston that caused 
the White Sox' downfall last 
year - no dependable RBI men, 
no clutch hitters. When Boston 
traded away two ot the league's 
tup men in tnat department, Wait 
Dropo and Don Lenhardt, to get 
George Kell and Hoot Evers. 
neither strong clutch men last 
year, they traded away their pen
nan t chances (rom all current in
dications. 

Lou Boudreau's men had plenty 
of chances' to score in the series, 
but even when a long fly would 
have scored a run, an in(lerd 
grounder was produced. 

Last year the White Sox had 
the league's top hitting team on 
basis of batting average, but they 
were far down in RBI column. 

Every team needs two or three 
consistent long baJJ threats. Th 
Red Sox just don't have them 
now. 

Jlow about Vern Stephens or 
Clyde (The Clutch) Vollmer? 
Stephens has slowed down rap
idly, he has only two homers all 
year and not many MI's. HIS 
fielding is hurting too. In fact, 
he's so disgusted with himself 
that when he doesn't get a hit, 
which is often, he heaves his bat 
in disgust toward his own dugout 
as he runs to first. 

For some reason Vollmer just 
isn't playing often enough t. re
turn to his hero form of 1951. It's 
tough to play your best when you 
don't play all of the time. 

On the other hand, the WhIte 
Sox seem to have that punch this 
year and could go all the way if 
they can start ,beating the Yan
kees now and then. 

The trade bringing them clutch
hHting Sam Mele, ~ po batted in 
92 runs last year, fOr Jim Busby, 
probably tile top fielding center 
fielder in the league, has paid big 
dividends. 

Mele has come through when 
needed, and, batting before Edale 
Robinson and Sherm Lollar or 
}<;ddie Stewart, he helps for a 
dangerous one-two-three punch 
which the Go-Sox didn't have last 
year. 

Tile main trouble right now 
seems to be 'a poor fleldmg out
fie ld in contrast to the 1951 ball 
hawks. But their infield is the best 
in baseball. They have speed, 
great arms, and sticky fingers. 

lt looks like the third place 
prediction given by most at the 
beginning of the year stands as a 
good bet. 

This Jimmy PIersall, Boston's 
rookie shortstop-ou\fielder, has 
surely got the makings of a mag
nificent screwball. 

He's in a fielding class with the 
aforementioned Bu,oy when play
ing the outfield, making severo I 
line catches in the series. 
These snags inoluded Eddie Rob

inson's line drive to the right 
cen terfield fence in Saturday's 
game and Chico Carrasquel's long 
liner in the ninth of the final 
game which would have meant 
two runs and a tie ball game. 

Piersall's definitely an adequate 
hitter, although not a power lui 
one. 

But his actions most of the time 
when not down to the serious 
business of the play at the mo
men t are really funny. Eventual
ly, fans will probably get sick of 
them, but now they go over well. 

When a rookie is &'feeted by 
boos trom time to time in a vis
iting park, he's accomplished 
something. 

Here ~re some examples -
When he was driven to the dirt 

by one of Saul Rogovin's inside 
last balls, he got up grinning and 
crossed himself. Then a couple 
of pitches later, he ducked back 
from another one but the ball hit 
his raised bat and bloope<1 , lnto 
right Ileid (he's a right "andell 
ba tter) for a bloody single. As he 
pulled up at first he stopped and 
again grinning at Rogovin, he 
stood at attention, plaCing his cap 
over his heart in an "in memory" 
position. 

Another time when 
groaned a ball-strike 
Piersall looked up and 
fans a vehement "oh, 
expression. 

the la. 
defis ion 

gave the 
our'self" 

After making a long run to back 
up the centerfielder who caught 
the fly, he spread h is arms a ir
plane fashion, "banked" and ran 
back to his position. He pulled 
a boner at bat - popping out on a 
bunt attempt - but when he ' re
turt;led to rightfield at tJle end 
of the inning, he doffed his cap 
and &howed to the booing approval 
of the fans . 

Piersall's a good ball plher all 
right, but the fans like color. too, 
Ilnd he gIves them plenty of that. 
the bY-laws. 

• • • 

U.S. Woman Champ, 
S Other Americans 
Fall in British Meet 

TROON, SCOTLAND (IP) -Dot 
Kirby, U.S. champion, and five 
other Americans failed to survive 
the first two rounds of the Brit
ish Women's amateur golf champ
ionships tournament Monday as 
the field of 10 American entraots 

Grand Slam 
Beats Cards 

NEW YORK UP) - Minute man Bobby Thomson came through in 
the clutch again Monday, slamming a grand slam home run in the 
ninth inning to give the New York Giants a dramatic B-7 victory over 
the St. L :>uls Cardinals, 

withered to four. 
Mae Murray of Rutland, Vt., 

Claire Doran of Cleveland and 
Polly Riley and Mrs. Frank Gold
thwaite of Ft. Worth, Tex., were 
the only U.S. women left in the 
play over the 6,500 yard seaside 

Thomson, hitless in 17 previous times at bat, slammed rookie re
lief pitcher: Willard Schmidt's first pitch over the left field root just 
inside the foul line to clear the bases. The eleventh hour victory moved 
the Giants to within three games of Broooklyn's Idle pace-setting 
Dodgers, and they owed it all to Thomson, just as they did when he 

course. 
Miss Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., was 

eliminated in the first round by 
Pat O'Sullivan of Orange, Conn .• 
3 and 2, but the New England 
girl joined her on the sidelines 
after a second round loss, 4 and 2, 
to Philomena Garvey of Ireland. 

The British girls, who won their 
first Curtis cup victory over the 
U.S. nine days ago, were out to 
prove it was no mistake. All the 
American 'Curtis cup players, ex
cept Miss Kirby, sailed through 
the first round but four lost their 
second round matches. 

Miss Murray had littlt: trouble 
in eliminating her two Engli$ 
foes. After trouncing Mrs. Zara 
Bolton, 3 and 2 in the morning. 
she came back from lunch to rout 
Mrs. A. C. Allen, 6 and 4. 

Miss Doran had to come from 
behind in the afternoon after 
trouncing Jean McCullough of 
Scotland, 6 and 5 in the first 
round. :rrailing most of the way 
in her match with Jean Donald of 
Scotland, she won the 17th and 
halved the 1 Bth to win, 1 up. 

After an easy first round vic
tory over Mrs. John Wylie of 
Scotland. 4 and 3. Miss Riley con
quered Mrs. Alex Kyle of Eng
land, 3 and 1 in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Goldthwaite, non-playing 
Curtis cup captain, drew a first 
round bye and then whipped Mrs. 
Jean Murray of Scotland, 3 and 1. 

Grace De Moss of Corvallis. 
Ore., downed Mrs. J ohn ~ck of 
England, 1 up on the 19th in her 
first round match. 

In the afternoon Miss De Moss 
fell before J ane Machin of Eng
land on the 19th hole. 

Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, 
Ill., bowed to Elizabeth Price of 
England, 3 and 2, after defeatin,l( 
Mrs. John Morland of England, 3 
and 2 in the opening round. Miss 
Price had clinched the Curtis cup 
June 7 by defeating Miss De Moss 
in the final singles. 

smashed his historic homer to win 
the final 1951 playoff garhl 
against the Dodgers. 

By coincidence, Monday's big 
hit in the clutch came with one 
out, just as there was one out 
when Thomson pulled one of 
Ralph Branca's pitches into the 
left field stands 
he cleared with 
Monday's blast. 

Eddie Yuhas; 
second Cardinal 
pitcher, was re
lieved in the 
ninth by lefty 
Bill Werle. But 
Werle was re
moved in favor 
of Schmidt. 

Thomson's belt THOMSON 
brought a thrilling finish to the 
three hour and 1,3 minute game. 

Thomsoll's was the fourth home 
run ot the game for the Giants. 
Davey Williams and Alvin Dark 
homered in the first and second 
innings off starter Harry Brecheen 
to give the Giants a 2-0 lead. Wes 
Westrum clouted his fourth homer 
in as many games in the sixth to 
tie the score at 4-4. 

The Cards broke into the run 
column with a pair of runs in the 
fifth at the expense ot Monte Ken
nedy. They drove Kennedy out in 
favor of Sal MagHe In the sixth 
with two more runs to take a 4-3 
lead. 

Westrum's poke evened matters 
but the Red Birds came right back 
in the seventh with two more on 
a pair of hits and two errors. That 
drove MagJie to cover - for the 
fifth straigh t time -and former 
Card Max Lanier took over. 
Lanier ran into trouble in the 
ninth. The Cards nicked him for 
a run and loaded the bases with 
one out. 

George Spencer hustled in and 
quickly subdued the rally, Includ
ing Del Rice to ground into a 
doubleplay, the fifth of the game 
for the Giants. 

---------------------------

Sugar Ray AHer Anolhe·r Tille 

Phils Sf Bucs 4 
PHILADELPHIA (/P) - A triple 

by Richie Ashburn followed by a 
lorig fly by Granny Hamner broke 
a 4-4 tie in the seventh inning and 
enabled the Philadelphia Phillies 
to nip Pittsburgh, 5-4, Monday, 
despite homers by R-alph Kiner 
and George Strickland. 

A fly by pinch hitter Bill 
Nicholson tied up the contest in a 
two-run sixth inning rally that 
knocked Pirate starter Rounie 
Kline from the mound. 

Jim Konstanty, the third pitch
er for the Phils, took the victory , 
his third this season against one 
defeat. The loss was charged to 
Paul La Palme, who relieved 
Kline. 

"Steve Ridzik, started for the 
Phils, gave up all the Pirate runs 
before he went to the showers in 
the sixth in favor of southpaw 
Ken Heintzelman. Heintzelman 
gave way to Nicholson who drove 
in the tying run. 

Ed Woiecki Head 
Trainer for U.S. 
Olympic Hopefuls 

HOUSTON, 'I'EX. (IP) - Eddie 
WOjecki, athletic trainer at Rice 
institute, will head the trainers' 
group for the 1952 Uni ed States 
Olympic team. 

Wojecki will be the second man 
trom the Southwest conference 
named on the United States Olym
pics statf. Clyde Littlefield, Uni
versity of Texas track coach, will 
be one of the Olympic coaches. 

The veteran Rice trainer has 
looked after the treatment of ath
letic injuries, supervised the 
equipment, and many other chores 
since 1945 at Rice. He is a native 
ot Erie, Pa., and received his col
lege degree from Louisiana Tech 
in 193(1. 

HOLY CROSS WINS, 7-3 

OMAHA (IP) - Il'he never-say-
By FRANK ECK ('tie Crusaders from Holy Cross ~ot 

NEW YORK (IP) _ It has been by stopped Rocky Graziano in five runs oIf a weakening Mis
years since a good thin man three rounds in Chicago, he souri pitcher In the sixth inning 
fought a fair heavy man. scaled 157 1h. and beat the Tigers. 7-3, Monday 

Chest measurements show Max- night, forcing the National Colle-
That's what Yankee stadium. ·th 5' h d t . giate baseball tournament into 

and theatre television fans win Lm WI a -IDC a van age m 
g!rth and 8~ inches when ex- another game. 

see when Ray Robinson tries to panded. From the waist down, ---------____ _ 
pry loose Joey Maxim's world Maxim is beefier. The same holds 
light-heavyweight title on Mon- true for the arms but In the fists 
day night, June 23. Robinson holds a slight edge with 

Maxim has the edge all around a 11 ~-inch fist. 
-except in the important items Alter 3d Crown 
such as reach, fist, punch and Come the night of Yankee St3-
boxing ability. dium's first light-heavyweight 

Both Have 72 W' Reach fight Maxim might think Robin-
Both have a reach that stretches son even has a bigger pair of 

72 ~ inches despite the fact that hands. 
the 6-foot I-inch Maxim is 2 in- If Robinson wins he wiU be the 
ches taller than Sugar Ray, the second fighter in modern times 
pride of Harlem now that Joe to have won ' three titles Robtn
Louis appears to have retired for Henry Armstrong won the fea
good. • ther. lightweight and welterweight 

Robinson expects to scale 162 • . titles. Yea rs ago Bob Fitzsimmons 
heaviest in his career. Maxim was middleweight champion and 
must weigh no more than 175, the heavyweight champion. He came 
limit for light-heavyweight title out of retirement to take the 
bouts. Last April 15th, when Rot)\. light-heavy title. 

BIG SUGAR AHEAD 

JOEY 
MAXIM, 

WHO 
DEFEt/OS 

f//5 
L.!Gf/r-IIEAVY 

rirLE 
AGAIN6r 
SUGAR 

RAV 
RO!3INS 

By Alan Maver 
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Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W L PCT. GD 
New york .... 3l 19 .620 
Boslon ..... 32 23 .~B2 J'~ 
Cleveland . . .. 32 
Chlcago ..... 29 
Washington ,. 25 
PhJladelphla . 22 

25 .561 210 
26 .~27 4 ". 
26 .490 6', 
26 .458 8 

St. Louis .... 25 31 .446 9 
Detroll ....... l7 37 .415 ]6 

Monelay'. Reaul'. 
No games scheduled. 

Tod.".', Plteberl 
New York at Detroit INllIhll - Mor. 

gan 12·3) VI. WlghL (2-2) or Newhouser 
(1.21. 

Washlngton at Cleveland INlght) -
PorterCleld (5-5) vs. Feller (6-41. 

Boston at St. Louis (NIght! - Mc. 
Dermotl 14-3) vs. Cain (4·3). 

Philadelphia at Chlcago 12-Twl·Nlllhtl 
- Kellner 15-0' nnd Zoldok (0·21 vI. 
Plerce 16·5) and Grissom (3·3). 

NATIONAL STANDINOS 
W I, PCT. 

Brooklyn .... 37 ]5 .712 
New York .•• 34 ]8 . 6~4 
Chicago ...... 34 21 .618 
St. Lnuis . .... 28 29 .491 
ClnclnnaU .... • 29 .463 
Philadelphia . 20 30 .423 
Boston ....... 22 31 .415 
Pittsburgh '" 15 44 .254 

Monda,'. RUDIt. 
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 4 
New York 8, St. LouiS 7 
(Only games scheduledl 

Toda,'. Pltchen 

GO 

3 
4' • 
ll l'. 
J3 
]5 
]51'. 
251,-2 

Chicago at Brooklyn (Night) - Lown 
(3-2) VI. Roe \5·01. 

Pittsburgh at New York (Night) -
Main 10-5 ) vs. Gregl (0-0). 

$t. Louis at Philadelphia (2-Twl·NIght) 
- Mizell (l-5) and Bra.le f3·1) or 
Schmidt (2·21 VB. Roberta (7·4) and 
Simmon. (4·2). 

Cinc.lnnatl at Boston f21 - Perkowski 
15-3) and Hiller (4·51 or RaH.nsberger 
17-4) VI. Bickford (1·7) and Burdette 
13·1). 

Maior L!eaders 
BASEBALL'S TOP oTEN 
By The " .. oe-I.ted PreJlJ 

L.adln, Batsmen (based on 125 at bau) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
AB B II Pd. 

Musial. St. Loul. •. . :03 30 67 .330 
r &"kman, New York 208 46 6a .327 
Robinson , Brooklyn . J65 41 54 .521 
.t\~wtUl . l.:h,cag~ .. ,. 129 15 42 ,326 
Baumholtz. Chl ago . ]34 24 43 ,32] 
Sauer, Chlcaco ..... 220 38 70 .318 
Lowrey. St. Loull .. 155 20 f8 ,310 
Adam •• Cincinnati .• 223 34 68 .305 
Klusze'skl. Cincinnati ]62 19 49 .302 
Slau,hter. St. Louis . ]60 23 48 .:JOO 

lIeme Bu. I R.n. Balled In 
S.uer. Chlc.co . . 181 'auor. Chicago . ~9 
Westrum. N .Y .. U ,Thomlon. N .Y. .49 
HocIIIO •• Br'kJyn 1I ICam'eua. B'klyn 42 
Kin ... P'.burgh ]I Kociges. Brooklyn 40 
Mathew •• BOllon ]0 Kalton. Clnc,n'aU 39 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
AB It R Pcl. 

DIMalllo. Bolton •.. . ]93 35 84 .332 
Rosen . Cleveland .. , 200 35 00 .330 
Kell, Booton .. . •.. 200 23 65 .325 
RoblnlOl1. Chlcalo .. 212 31 67 .316 
Groth. !.Jetrol! . .,. 142 \3 44 .310 
Bauer. New YOl'k .. 175 21 54 .309 
Mllchell. Cleveland . 146 IS 45 .308 
Goodman, BOlton .,. 143 23 44 .308 
Fox. Chicago ....... 2:JO 26 70 .304 
Nieman. SI. Loull .. 16t 22 5L .302 

a_me ""n. IItDn. Balle. In 
Rosen. Cleveland ll!Rolen. Cleveland 38 

Wertz. I)"troll .. 11 Mele. Chlcago .... :13 
'8Il<>r. Cleveland 800by. Cleveland 3., 
~enhardl. Delro!!' Lenhardt, Delroit 32 

Big · Hank Still 
Voting Leader 
Despite Shimp 

CHICAGO (IP) - Hank Sauer 
of the Chicago Cubs may be in a 
temporary batting slump, but he's 
still making a big hit with the 

voters in the ail
s t a l' baseball 
~alloting. 

The latest re-
turns Monday 
night showed 
Sauer was set
ting the pace in 
the poll as a 
whole as well as 
leading in the 

' race (or the left 
SAUER field position on 

the Nat:onal league team. 
Fans are casting ballots for 

players they want to see in the 
19th annual all-star game July B 
in Philadelphia. 

The leaders by position in their 
respective leagues are: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
FIrst BaBe 

Lockman, New YOl;k ...... .... 73,204 
Kluszewski, Cincinnati ...... 62,716 

Second Base 
J . Robinson, Brooklyn .. ...... 79,3B3 
Schoend ienst, St. Louis .... 60,949 

Third Base 
Thomson, New York ........ 65,952 
Adams, Cincinnati ............ 53,101 

Shortstop 
Hamner; Philadelphia ........ 58,488 

Right Field 
Slaughter. St. Louis .... _ .... 63,215 
Hermanski, Chicago ............ 58,358 

LeU Field 
Sauer, Chicago .................... 84,164 
Ennis, Philadelphia ............ 51,329 

center Field 
Musial, St. Louis ................ 81,259 
Snider, Brooklyn ................ 45,684 

Ca.tcher 
Campanella, Brooklyn ...... .. 64,616 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First Base 

E. Robinson, Chicago ........ 76,152 
Fain, Philadelphia ............ 59,336 

Second Base 
Fox, Chicago ........................ 72,703 
A vila , Cleveland ................ 63,414 

Third Base 
G. Kell, Boston .. .................. 66,438 
Rosen, Cleveland ................ 60,114 

Short Stop 
Rizzuto, New York ............ 71,554 
Carrasquel, Chicago ............ 60,272 

Left Field 
MitChell, Cleveland ............ 68,30B 
Minoso, Chicago .................. 53,449 

Center Field 
DiMaggio, Boston ................ 83,052 
Doby, Cleveland .. .............. 48,313 

Right Field 
Eauer, New YOI'k ................ 62,717 
Simpson, Cleveland ............ 45,931 

Ex-Brave Skipper, 
Holmes, Officially 
With Doclgers Now 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Tommy 
Holmes, deposed manager of the 
Boston Braves, was all smiles 
Monday as he officially became a 
Brooklyn IjIodger. 

Holmes signed as a pinch-hilter 
and utility outfielder with the Na
tional league leaders for the bal
ance of the season, although it 
was reported the 34-year-old 
Brooklyn native and the Dodgets 
also have reached a player's 
agreement tor 1953. 

"I think I've got a few years 
left as a player," H :lImes said 
after he had worked out Monday 
for a full hour in Ebbets field. "I 
feel too good at 34 and 183 pounds 
to manage in the minors. 

Holmes, who compiled a .303 
lifetime batting average during 
nine lull campaigns with the 
Braves, was replaced as Braves' 
manager by Charley Grimm on 
May 31 after his team had lost a 
doubleheader in Ebbets field for 
their seventh and eighth straight 
setbacks at the hahds of Brook
lyn. 

The Braves' officials gave "in
ex perience" as the reason for 
Holmes' firln~. 

Despite thts. President Lou 
Perini of the Braves soustht to 
have Holmes remain in the or
ganization. 

WHEELER 5TH IN NCAA 
Ted Wheeler was the only 

Hawkeye to place in the NCAA 
meet held last weekend at Be"ke
ley, Calif. Wheeler took fifth in 
the BOO-meter run to give Iowa 
two points. Drake scored 12 points 
in the team standings. 
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Jack Dittmer is getting an
other chance to make good with 
the Brav~ now that Charley 
Grimm, his manager at Mil
w8ukeee this season, is the 
Braves' head man. He was hitting 
. 850 when called up and 1 hope 
he can stick tor several years, 
becoming the tirst Iowa alum to 
do this In a long, long time. 

OroPG. Delrolt . ll/ oropo. Oelrolt ... 37 
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. Wl ns 72-hole u . . S. Golf Open 
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, 
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\ 

JULIUS BOROS, OF HARTFORD, CONN., a forme : a<wountant, shot a final 281 to win t.h~ 12·hole U.S. 
Open ohamplonshlp at Dallas, Tex. Boros Is being p resented the trophy by T. P. HetfeIflTIl'er a. Ed 
Oliver, of Lemont. 111 •• (rigM) who placed second with a 285. applauds. 

Tops Qualifying in Western Open-

Miss Rawls Medalist with 74 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (IP) - Betsy RawlS, 
relaxed sophomore pro with the 
Midas touch, was on the money 
march again Monday with a 
medal-winning 74-one under par 
-to take the quaHfying round ot 
the 23rd Women 's Western Open 
golf tourney. 

The 22-year-old Austin, Tex. , 
lass, already at the head of the 
1952 pro class with $9,450, posted 
the only sub-par round over wind
swept Skokie Country club for a 
two-stroke margin in the battk 
[or 32 berths in today's match play 
inaugural round. 

Knotted at 76 were defending 
champion Patty Berg, seeking an 
unprecedented fifth round, and 
Louise Suggs, both proS. 

125 Start 
A starting field of 125 matche<' 

strokes over Slr.okie's par 37-38-
75. 

The high caliber est will pay a 
professional winner $1,000 and r 
pro runner-up $500. 

Two pros, Betty Jameson, 1942 
Open champion. and Betty Kirk 
a perennial camoaigner, plus ama
teur Bonnie Randolph, slim, prett) 
blonde fTom Columbus, 0., were 
bracketed at 77. 

3 Amateurs Post 7S's 
Mary Ann Villegas of New 0 1'

teans, winner ot the 1952 Colle· 
giate Women 's tourney last week· 
end at Columbus, 0., posted 78 a~ 

did two other formidable ama
teurs, Mary Lena Falk of Thomas· 
ville, Ga., and Mrs. Dwight An
neaux of Hinsdale, Ill. 

Qualifying limit was B8 at which 
three players deadlocked. Pre 
Shirley Spork of Detroit, however 
withdrew to turn her attention te 
a teaching job on the west coast 
That left a sudden death scrap be· 
tween highly-rated amateur Bar· 
bara Romack of San Francisco anc' 
Mrs. Frank Fuller of Elgin, III. 
for the last qualifying berth. 

Miss Romack tired a birdie or 
the first overtime hole, sinking r 
4-foot putt, to eliminate Mrs. Ful
ler. 

Eight pros and 24 amateurs thur 
advanced to match-play skirmish
ing. 

Miss Rawls, who plays as though 
she doesn't have a care in the 
world. zipped over the p:lr 37 first 
nine in ' 34 strokings. 

On the par 38 back nine, how
ever. Betsy needed a 40. 

Miss Ber~ was out in 37 anc' 
took 39 on the way back. 
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'Rolfe Not to Bla me PGA Invites ·Boros, 
For ! igers' Play'- New Open Champion, 
Salsmger Column T C t ' M t 
D~TROIT (IP) _ Sports Editor 9 ompe e In ee 

H.G. Salsinger of the Detroit News 
declared Monday that Manager 
Red Rolfe could not be blamed for 
the performance of the Detroit 
Tigers, American League cellar 
dwellers. 

Salsinger's comments came in 
his daily column at a time when 
many fans were increasingly per
,istent in demands that Rolfe be 
replaced. 

The veteran sports editor, long 
has been acknowledged as one of 
the persons closest to Tiger affairs. 

"Rolfe cannot be blamed for 
what the players have failed to 
do," Salsinger wrote. "Perhaps he 
could have last year, but not this 
year. 

"He has been patient and hope
rul with a collapsing ball club, 
tolerant and considerate." 

Sal singer said the Tiger players 
"thoroughly disliked" manager 
Red Rolfe last year but that "the 
same is not true this year." 

Salsinger said that since the 
start of this season Rolfe has been 
a "changed man" and his hand
ing of players has 8'een "just 
the reverse" of a year ago. 

Salsinger said it is "not l ikely" 
that Detroit could have done any 
better in the first two months of 
this season "under any other man
ager." 

Salsinger asserted tha·t "Rolfe 
cannot be blamed for what the 
players have failed to do ..... 

CAREY NAMED 
CHICAGO (JP) - ~J1d Bob 

Carey, captain of Michigan State's 
mdefeated football team l ~st F"S

son, Monday was named the first 
member of the 50-player collegiate 
~ouad that will meet the Los An
geles Il-ams in the all-star game at 
' oldiers field Aug. 15. 

"Doors Open 1:15 • 9:45" 
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I VIC DAMONE MDNICA LEWIS 

LOUISVILLE (IP) - The Pro· 
fessional Golfers association exe
cutive committee Monday ISsued a 

special invitation to Julius Boros, 
newly-crowned National Open 
golf champion, to compete in the 
34th PGA championship, which 
starts here Wednesday. 

The unprecedented action, tak· 
en after a telegraphic vote of the 
committee, caUed for a change in 
the by-laws. 

Boros, who turned professional 
only three years, is not a member 
of the PGA, which requires a 
five-year term of apprenticeship 
for full membership. 

The action in changing the by· 
laws was for this year only and 
is subject to action by the PGA 
membership at Its annua! con· 
vention next winter. 
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UI Colonel to Teach' at Cadet Camp Civil Defense 
Lt. CoL Roy W. Arrowood will 

tratninz oUicer fOT oyer 150 
cadets at Reese air force 

this summer. The 49-
_ lr-<lIo. lieutenant colonel is as-

profeSsor of Air Science 
Tactics at SUI. 

The su mmer training at the 
base will include orienta
ight planning. weapons and 
anship, physical training, 

.a..,tl",,,,hin. drill, exercise of com
and function of base activ-

graduation trom Excel
high school, Col. Ar

went to Warrensburg 1."01-

Warrensburg, Mo., where he 
a B.S. degree. He then went 

San Marcos Teachers college 
he got his M.A. In super-

was a school administrator 
1942 when he entered th'C 

Immediately he went to 
1nl'#lnAro training school and later 

the Civil Affairs training schoo.! 
the University ot'Vlrglnla. 

I Atter he had studied J apanese 
" Northwestern univerSity, Col. 
a Arrowood went to Tokyo for 26 
II months. While there he served 
, with the civIl information and 
J education section in general 

." headquarters and the chief lia-
Ison section there. 

'1 Arrowood and his wife, the 
former Mamie MoriarIty, lived at 
1034 Marcy st., Iowa City, before 

a Col. Arrowood's summer assign. 
ment. 

:l Students, Teachers 
of Receive Inslrudion 
:~, At SUI Music Camp 

Arrowood Checks New Duties 
LT. COL. ROY W. ARROWOOD (rl,hU , ne",", arrIved tralnln, of
ficer for the air ROTC summer camp to be held at Reese FB, Tex.., 
checks tbe reeulatlons eoverDine the acU"lItes of the ramp ",ith Lt. 
Col. Edward J , Culleton (lett), 3500lh pilol trainlnr wlnr comptrol
ler and commandlnr offIcer of Ihf" summer camp. Air ROTC cade 
aiUndin&" the camp will receive. weeks ot tralnlnr. 

(ily Record Tax Revaluation 
Begins in Iowa City 

Is Alerted to 
Watch 

WASHINGTO, - Orders 
went out from the defen. depart
ment fonday to watch the border 
skies 24 hours a day be~nnlng 
July 14. 

Hundreds ot thousands of civil 
I n detense workers were alerted 
to man their airplane- pottint 
ltatiOns on an around-th -clock 
basi next month to look tor 
;)() ible Int:ruder planes. 

A villlant chain ot \'olunleey 
'irQund ob rv rs will ro on duty 
in 27 lota • sir tching north 
liDng the coast from Nocth Caro
Ina to the Canadian border and 

Ihence w ., to th Pacific co I 
1nd south to San Diero. 

Maj. Gen. ed ric H. Smith. 
r r .• deputy dIrector ot the air de
rpnse command. toW a news con
terence the 24-hour cuard Is es
~entlal because "Th Sovle have 
had the capability tor som time 
to aU ek us." 

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, acting 
chief of staff for the air force, 
added thLs comment: 

"Our InteUlrence people bU. 
mate that the RwaJans can launch 
today more than 400 TU-4's (four 
nllned bombers) carrying 

BIRTH FIeld men or the J . M. Clemln- enoueh atom and conventional 
A boy for Mr. and Mr . Eu- shaw compllny, of Cleveland, 0., type bomb to hit al\ at our met

gene Streb, RiversIde, Friday at are in th tirst phase at making a ropolitan Industrial taraet areas." 
Mercy ho pital. Th kywatchlnr prolram was 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Jack revaluation ot real state for tax d c1ded on Monday lit a ConCef
Eberle, Route 2. Friday at Mercy a . ment purposes In low City. ence of civil defense ellr ctors 
hospital. They are measurIng the out Ide from all the states and t rrltorI . 

A boy {or Mr. and Mrs. Duane dimensionJl of bulldinas in the Gen. Smith saId the around ob-
Willey, Riverside, Saturday at tourth ward. Work beaan May 21. server corps would aUlment the 
Mercy hospital. Canadian - American radar net

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Two teams workine in ward four work, watchin, especially for 
ard SIttler, 741 Melrose live., Sat- expect to continue measurinr planes flylnr below ~,OOO feet , 
urday at Mercy hospItal. there for a we k or 10 day. whIch ar hard to plek up on 

Musical activities got into full A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. E~ WithIn the next two wceks an- radar. 
swIng Monday for the nearly 225 Kula, Route 3. Saturday at Mercy 
Iowa high school students nttend- hospital. 
Inf SUI's aJl-state music camp In A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Iowa City. Kucena, 1125 E. Burlington, Sun-

MusIc Instructors who are also day at Mercy hospital. • 
attending the camp began recelv- A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Ini Instruction In the music edu- I on Gerard, 102Q N. ~ummlt st., 
catIon worlmhop held In cOlljunc- Sunday at Mercy hospItal. 
tlon with the st~dent-camp. . A boy [or Mr. Bnd Mrs. Donald 

Sedachek, Route 2, Sunday at 
The stu den t s attended re- Mercy hospital. 

I hearsa1s tor orchestra and were A gIrl for Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
divided Int~ red , whIte and blue Holderness, 820 E. Bloomington, 
bands. Individual ensemble and Monday at Mercy hospital. 
section rehearsals also got under
way. Classe~ In baton twIrling, 
music apprecIation, reed work and 
dance band rehearsal also began 
functIoning. 

DEATIJ 
Anna Kueper. 74, Burllnaton, 

Monday at Un iversity hospItal. 
Anthony Faver, 77, Belle Plaine, 

Monday at University hospital. 

olher group will begm obtai ning 
nil necessary d ta on commercial 
property in the city. DurIng that 
time they will check the InsIde ot 
bulldinrs, question own rs on 
property Income and. ek other 
information, CILy Accessor Victor 
Belger, said Friday. 

Accidents Resull 
In $7,000 Damage 

Two automobIle accIdents In
volving tlve cors resulted In dam
ages in excess of $1,000 In Iown 
City Monday mornina. 

No injuri s were report d In 
A supervIsed recreation pro

cram has been designed for the 
camp-students to occupy theIr 
leIsure tIme. 

DlVOROE PETITION either accid nt. The most rlous 
Darlene Urbanek vs. Robert C. occident happened when three 

Urhanek. She was granted a tem- cars collIded Ilbout 7:45 a .m. at 
porary injunction to keep tht de- the intersection of Clinton and 
lendanl Irom molesting or cominr Davenport streets. 

~ Instructors who are attendIng 
the mnsl .. edUCAtion workshoo be
can seminar and other workshop 
activities . Some of (hem are re
ceiving two semester houtS ot 

I '. craduate credit for the workshop 
[esslon. 

near the plaintiff. She asks sup- The second accident occurred 
port money or $25 a week and when a car nd a ga 'olln . em 1-
custody ot the couple's two Chil- , truck trallcr sid s wiped aa they 
dren. staded up trom n stop siln. 

3 to Air Program 
Over SIal;on WSUI 

An SUI musIc student and two 
unlv rslty mu Ie faculty member!! 
will pres nt , proCTam of cham
ber music on thl week's "Wed
ne day Evening Music Hour," to 
b broadcast by unI\,eralty 51 tlon 
WSUI Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Donald McGinnis, clarinetist ond 

student trom Columbus, OhIO, wIll 
Join mu II." prot sor Han Koel. 
b I, violIn cello, and ass! tant mu
sIc prot s or John Simnu, plano, 
on th prO,ram. 

Th three will play B ethoven', 
"Trio In B Flat Major, Opus II," 
and Brahms' "Trio In A Minor, 
Opus 114," Koelbel and Simm 
wlll oct r Schubert's "Sonate 
Arperrlone." 

The program will be broad
ca t from studio E of WSUI, lo
cated In the engIne ring buIlcT
ing, and a studio nudl n Is wel-
come. 
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SUI Grad Reports 
To Western Unit 

I A~fhori'ies Idenfify Body of Amana Man 
SAN DImO. CALIF. - brine 

1st Lt. Anthony Campos, SOlI of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Com 
834 15th st., Merced. Calif.. re
eenlly reported here to the marine 
recruit depot tor duty as cora
p ny officer with the 3rd traininc 
battalion. 

Tb identity of a body dUcov
enid south ot Iowa City Saturday 
was found today by county and 
city authorities to he Ern t Carr, 
48, a labOrer at the mana farms 
at Hom te d. 

Funeral _ervices and burial lor 
Carr were held Saturday after
noon at Oakland cemetery here. 

Polk said that Carr had been 
workinr on the Am na farms for 
about 20 y ars. It is believed that 

Master ot Arts d ~ees at the Uni- h h d no relatives. -
Campos attendl'd the Unlver

. ity ot Redland • Redlands, Cali! .. 
and received "is Bachelor and 

ve ties of Illinois and lo ..... a re- Itentity a made by a sh'lt-
pec;l!vely. Ca 

During World War n, Lt. Cam- run .~ound Iymg under rr. It 
wa stationed in China from L; beue\'ed that the death..... a 

Oct. 1945 to Aur. 19411. He J't'-!IUi ide. 
turned from yen month duty The body w found about one
with the 1st marine division In half mile wl!St of the S nd Ro d 
Korea prior to his arrival h reo I south 01 the Gay locker plant. 

Britons Show Interest 
In U.S. £fedion System 

LO. DON .:A') -BntolU. curious 
bout how America elects its 

pr ideDts, swamped the U.s. em
b y Monday ,,-Ith requests for a 
booklet explalnin6 the sy.tem. 

The US. Information service ot
fered 7,500 copl ot the Z6-p I 
booklet free. A spok man old 
the e booklets are helnr taken 10 

fasl . more may be printed. 

~"atric:e Bahr Wills, 515~ East 
College st., receh'ed a Master 01 
~n .. aegree from the UniversIty 
of Southern California at its com
mencement last Saturday. 

Sell Your O~ds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
Roo11ll for Rent i W ANT AD RATES j l . -- -- .,--------'----

ODe da w Ie ..... word NICE lnale room. to doubl .. room. Men. 
~ - _.- ._ ,... W -t Sid . 1301. 

ThJ't'e da1B .. __ 12r per word =:-:-:'-~------:-:--::-.--~ 

Five day _._ lSe per _ d 
Tea day. . .... _. ..%Oe per word 
One month .. _ 8ge per word 

Minimum cbure sOe 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ......... 9& per Inch 
Five Insertions per monUl, 

per In erUon .... ,. S8c per Inch 
Ten Inserllons per month, 

per in erUon .. .. SOc per Inch 
o lIy InserUons durlnr month, 

per in erUon ........ 7Oc per Inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. w kd y. (or InserUon 
In tollowlnr mOl'nlng'a Daily 
Jowlln. PI a e h k your ad 
In the flrat IJlSue It appears. 
Th Dany Iowan can be re
apon Ibl lor only one Incor
Tl'd Ins rtlon. 

O,tA, A •• u U ... rn . .... l. 
T •• Oa .. , J ..... 0 .. '10 .... Offlu 

& •• m.nl Ea,' 'lan ... 

CALL 4191 
Typinq 

'MIElIII and n ... l \YDln,. 
,r'Dhln,. Not;ary Publlr. M.ry V. 

Durn). 1111 10"'. IIIAIe eanlt. DUll 
or 2327. 

Places To Eat 

YIAR ',ound drl •• ·ln ... rvlce. DloUnctl., 
din tn, room H,vlce. h d U. n 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT 

Help Wanted 

PART time Iud.n t help. M.d II. ttc, 
T~* Room . ..., , 

WOMJI!JII. moke mont" at hom. Jl)l\~ 
lime. Se'" r • • d,,-elll RAP- A· ROUND, 

'''Y. profllllbl.. Hollywood M',. Co .• 
Holly ood .8. utl' .... nl • . 

--~~~ 

WANTED Sal .. c\ rk. 
Larew Company. tOI l . 

WANTED Mal .lucl nt lor board .nd 
room Job, .utnmer and t.lI . OlvfI alP. 

e;,t:perlenca .nd daN achrdul. WrJle 
Dol( Ie. Dally Iowan. 
--------~--------------- -IOWA Cillan. u the " helD wonted· ' 

c:olumna of lh IOWAn to flU pOaJUoM 
ra.t evt:r , da)f' IAt them work tor ~ou 
tool Dial 41.1 todoyl 

Music and Radio 

dADlO r~P11I'ln. . JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND OWl'. IHGS. 

RADIO .n4 TV ftrvlee tor all makes. 
DIal 2238. Sut10n Radio and Tel.vlllan . 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on J.w.lr7. ,lothl., •. 
UdIOi. .y, HOCK· EYE LOAN, IM\'o 

II Dub JqUf' . 

----~--------------LOAN£O 00 aun •• camer •• dl.· 
munll •• cloth tn • • tle. JUl;UA8LI LOAIf 

Co. 10. Ea., BurlJnll.On. 

House for Rent 

MOVING1 DIal DelIO and WIt th . <om pie&. 
mod...., equlpm nt 01 tilt ' .. her lIr .... 

TraM' f . 

Houses 

LAIIOE downtown houU lor .. Ie. '1500 
do..,n . $IS PM" mouth . cnmf)lfl.1 

(urnl.h~ except Owner Iwo bedroom 
aparlment. k.ObItU aV(:fAae &1 pt!r 
month. )'tar .round ,tl,soo tOlnl p"e~. 
Phone 8·2370. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERn Drlve-Ur SYSTEI 
, e lf 

Llee1l8ee 

MAHER BROS. 
RADIO Repolr. Pick· up and do.ll ... ry. 

Woodburn Sound S~tvlce. I .. CIIR Phone 9696 
.~~~~~~------~--------
ETTA KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

Autos for Sale - UMd I Work Wanted 

I Chevrol t o.IUl'" RadIo. b .. "". STUDENT laundry Dial mt. Good """clition. tlu.to. 1-2 , _____ _ 

Personal Services 

Bob 

Mimi Yo"d. 

Ignition 
CAHBUHETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlqqa & Stratlon Motors 

PY~ SERVlCES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

invested in a 

LAUNDRY. Phone Uf4 

work. new ao4 old. Dt.1 

OARAOIt - Car or .to ..... 
Ph ..... 1t5I 

Milcellaneous for Sale 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
I .. , NA If 

nadlo. bot T. onrdrlve. JUit Ih' 
Hlr for your .umrl\~r y ~ttQn. 

1.41 TUDEBAXER 
radio. h .t~r. ove-rdrtv.. don 
tlIroulhoul. 

I .. ' PONTIAC 
Fully ~ulppod . N ... Ur ... A I . 

I .. ' .uaCURY CAlnv rUble. 
RadIO and h.lter. Clean. 

Cuh. Ter ll\J-TraGe 

FJ.W ALL MOTOR CO, 
621 Capitol Phone 11-11 48 

New td ar 1.0\ : 
19 E. Burll~IoD 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROWI 

1 FInd "aden.. lookJ-. for _r reo_ 
I or apartme"t;a! 

2 FInd Ihare-expellH rldtt bome f.r ... -
• ID6" vaa tloD I 

3 Find full or put· tIme _n ........ -
I mer l 

4 Find roo_ Dr apartmenla .nUa.... 1ft 
I ' IIIIIIDI!r! 

& Flad faU Dr part-time hel, &Ida .... 
• merl 

• 
"nd .hare-e~1IIe r !den .. _ Mar , .. 

• ncaUon deatlaaUon! 

REMEMBE~: For QuIck. 
!eoaoatlcal B ..... 

- CALL 4191 
TODAYI 
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Kerr Tells Labor . Leaders Here S~rpr;se Strike SU I 
Ties Up NYC Astronomers Seek Meteor Data 

. GOP Conflict Will Aid Democrats Commuters 

Outlines Plan 
To, Cut Down 
Auto Mishaps 

Sen. Robert S. Kerr, candidate 
lor the Democratic presidential 
nomination, spoke to a group of 
state labor leaders and party 
workers at a 7:30 breakfast here 
Monday. 

Attending the breakfast were 
Mayor William J. Holland, Wil
liam Summerwill, James Liek, 
Harry Shulman, and R. P. White, 
Iowa City and Mrs. Edith Burgess, 
Tipton and about 35 other per-
sons. 

He said he felt the Ike-TaIL 
conflict will aid the Democratic 
cause. 

Asked what he proposed to do 
about cutting down the high dealil 
toll on the highways, Kerr said 
he would 

1. Work to improve the r!lads, 
2. Educate the people in the 

various traffic rules and regula
tions and 

3. Call for stricter enforcement 
ot traffic rules and regulations. 
Accompanying Kerr In his swillg 

through the Hawkeye state were 
Carl V. Rice, Kansas City, Kans., 
Democratic national committee
man from the state, Grant Mac
Farland, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Utah's state Democratic chair
Iowa. Democratic chairman. 

Kerr, an Oklahoma oil million
aire flew in Monday morning in 
his private plane and left after 
his brief address and meeting. He 
also attended a luncheon meeting 
in Des Moines and a dinner meet
ing in Sioux City. 

In his Iowa City address, Kerr, 
said he was for repeal of the Taft:. 
Hartley law, and he would vote 
to sustain the president's veto 
of the tideland's oil bill. 

He said he would vote for the 
St. Laurence waterway bill and 
he is {lying back to Washington 
today to be in Washington to vote 
for it. 

Air Patrol Searches 
For Illinois Couple 
Missing on Flight 

DES MOINES (JP) - Civil Air 
Patrol planes from four midwest 
states continued their search 
Monday for a Danvllle, Ill., couple 
miSSing on a flight 'from Albert 
Lea, Minn., to Danville. 

The couple, Nagle C. Humble 
and his wife Helen, have been un
heard from since leaving Albert 
Lea Thursday in their yellow 
Fairchild airplane. 

Capt. Scott Johnson of the 
fourth air rescue squadron, said a 
heavy concentration of aircraft 
was sent over southwestern Wis
consin Monday after a man re
ported hearing a plane circling 
over Seneca, Wis., last Thursday 
afternoon. 

Lloyd Eddings, McGregor, la .• 
flying over the area Sunday re
ported seeing a shiny object south 
of Bagley, 'Grant county. Wis. A 
thorough air search of the spot 
Monday failed to turn up any
thing, Johnson said. 

CAP planes from Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Illinois and Minnesota will go 
up again Tuesday, he said. 

City Visiting Nurses 
Raise Cost of Calls 

The Iowa City Visiting NUrses 
association has raised the charge 
at a one hour visit lrom $1.50 to 
$2, starting July 1, the associa
tion's board announced. 

The increase was decided upon 
after a cost study revealed that 
each visit actually costs $2.55. 

The board also granted Mrs. 
Paul Herrmann, dirl!ctor of the 
association, a two month leave of 
absence. During this time Mrs. B. 
W. Smith will be in charge of the 
nursing service with Mrs. James 
Osburn as her assistant. 

Mrs. Leo Chopek will work part 
time during July and in August. 

Bullet Fired Into 
Local Man's Car 

Willard Spencer, 209 Main st .. 
reported to police here Monda), 
that a bullet struck his car as he 
was driving from Iowa City early 
Saturday. 

Spencer said he had just lefl 
Iowa City when he felt something 
strike his car. When he arrived in 
Cedar Rapids he found a hole In 
the left rear fender, he sald. 

He reported Ihe incident to 
Cedar Rapids police who found a 
. 32 caliber bullet In th~ rear seat 
cushion. 

Iowa City police are Investlgal
ing the incident. 

ABOLISH OLD LAW 
VIENNA, Austria (JP)-Austrla's 

coalition parties Monday agreed 
to abolish an ancient law, where
by a potential businessman needs 
his competitor's approval before 
he can open a store. 

. . 
NEW YORK (JP') - The Long 

J/iland railroad, busiest passenger 
Hne in the nation, was struck 
Mpnday, stranding 150,000 com
muteI'!!. They jammed themselves 
onto hiehways. buses and sub-
w~~. . 

Thousands never got to work at 
all - unwilling to buck the 
frightening cohfusion of bumper
to-bumper highways, fume-reek
Ing, overloaded buses and rush 
hour subways already jam packed 
beyond capacity. 

The surprise strike of motor
men and engineers started at 2 
a.m. (Iowa time) .. 

A SUl'PrlH To Commu&ers 
. Few commuters, who make up 

most of the bankrupt railroad's 
round trip total of 300,000 fares a 
day, were unaware they were 
stranded until they showed up at 
LJRR stations. 

Federal mediators were trying 
to Iron out the dispute over work
ing conditions under a new na
tional railroad agreement of last 
May 23. 

Wages were not an issue. The 
union said It feared the elimina
tion of many jobs. Sa,. Law Violated 

Solon Marine Gets Air Medal 

The LIRR asked that President 
Ttuman be advised ' of the strike, 
which it branded "wholly un
authorited, a clear violation of the 
National Railway Labor act." 

Federal mediator Ross Barr 
added that the strike of 360 mem
bers of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers (Ind.) "looks 
like a more or less wildcat affair." 
. However, a union official said 
the strike was based on "a dis
agreement over operating rules, 
seniority and distinctions between 
treight and passenger service." 

SOLON MARINE DECORATED-Marine First U. Jack L. Reed, 26, 
(rlrht), husband of Mrs. Meia Reed of Solon, la., is eOllKratula&ed 
by U. Col. John E. Morris after Colonel Morris prH'en&ed hlm lhe 
Air Medal for "Infllc~ mat damare on enemy vehicles, ma&erlal 
and personnel" In Korea. Reed Is a pilot with the flrsl marine air 
wiDl'. Colonel Morris commands tire flnt III,nal battalion, firsl ma
rine division. 

13 IQwa ,Cities Represented 
At Labor-Management Course 

May Be More Slrikes 
In Cleveland, the Brotherhood's 

chief engineer, James Shields, 
said he had authorized the strike. 

. He claimed the LIRR was one 
ot 64 roads not included In last 
May's national settlement. Shlelds 
said stdkes would be called 
against others if necessary. 

Labor representatives from 13 ,-------------
Iowa cities and Rock Island, Ill., 
convened at SUI Monday for a 
four-day short course in labor re
lations, economJcs, and law spon
sored by the university's bureau 
of labor and management. 

The conference is designed to 
explain to employes the basic eco
nomic and legal framework-the 
"ground rules" - for labor-man
agement relations. 

SUI faculty members are join
ing with visiting lecturers In con
ducting classroom meetings for 
the short course in University hall. 

Today the labor group will hear 
reports on the national labor re
lations act and the functions of the 
national labor relations board by 
C. E. Knapp, NLRB regional di-
rector, Minneapolis. . 

Walter L. Daykin, Iowa profes
sor of labor economics, described 
the histo~ of labor and labor law 
in America; Clarence M. Upde
graff, professor of law, detailed 
the history of labor and labor 
legislation in Iowa. and Norman 
C. Meier, associate professor ot 
psychology. reported on labor and 
public opinion at Monday's ses
sions. 

The labor short course ends 
Thursdav and Is followed by the 
Labor - Management • conference 
Friday and Saturday. Also spon-

Senate Cpmmiftee 
OK's $ J .5 Million 
for Keokuk Lock 

KEOKUK, lA. (JP') - Rep 
Thomas Martin (R-Ia.) announced 
Monday the senate committee on 
appropriations has approved mon
ey to start a Keo~uk lock project. 

The amount approved was $1.5 
million as contained in President 
Truman's budget lor river and 
harbors. The amount was elimi
nated earlier by a house commit
tel!. 

The proposed new 1,200 foot 
lock wO\lld replace old, obsoJete 
lock No. 19 at Keokuk. The pres
ent lock is only 400 feet long and 
is referrf;!d. to here as a bottleneck 
to upper river trafflc. 

The proposed new lock has been 
before congress since 1930, has 
!jeen approved many times, then 
turned down. 

/ , 

sored by ~he bureau of labor and 
management, the conference will 
attract Iowa industrial officials as 
well as labor leaders for meetings 
on wage stabJllzation, labor-man
agement relations and public in
terest, manufacturing, motor 
transportation, and farm salety. 

Missouri Basin Men 
Pledge Help to Get 
Mississippi Survey 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (JP') - Two 
Missouri witnesses Monday got 
the pledge of the Missouri River 
Basin survey commission to use 
its influence in getting another 
commission created to survey the 
Mississippi river. 

They were among a number of 
witnesses who testified at a public 
hearing. President TrUman, in ap
I)ointinl( the survey commission, 
asked that its members determine 
the eUectiveness of the MissourI 
riven development thus far and 
submit recommendations for fu
ure development. 

J. E. Lawrence, Lincoln. Neb., 
~ommission chairman, and Fred 
Heinkel, president of the Missouri 
Farmers association, said direc
tives confine their jurisdiction to 
the Missouri basin, but the asso
ciation consented to take note of 
the Mississippi "river problem 
when a report is made to the 
President. 

Ray Named Head 
Of Chest Campaig~ 

Robert Ray, director of the in
stitute of public affairs at SUJ, 
Monday was named chairman of 
the 1953 Community Chest tund 
campaign in Iowa City. 

He was named by the Com
munity Chest board at a meeting 
of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. Elbert Beaver. presi
dent of the board. made the an
nouncement. 

Ray succeeds Sig Nelson, chair
man of this year's campaign. 

The LIRR fans out from Pen
n ylvania station and lrom Brook
lyn, the main link lor hundreds 
of thousands of people who live 
011 Long Island but work 01' shop 
in New York city. 

It operates 600 trains a day, 
some of them as far as Montauk 
Point on the eastern tip or the 
Island, 125 miles from New York. 

Sil Law G,adual •• 
To Write Exams 

Fifty-nine newly graduated law 
students began Monday to write 
Iowa bar examinations at the 
SUI collese of law. 

Under the supervision of Clar
ence Kading, tirst assistant attor
ney general and chairman of the 
Iowa board of law examiners, 
students will write examinations 
uhtil Wednesday noon, after 
Which the tests will be graded. 

Oral examinations will be given 
Thursday morning, and the new 
lawyers will be sworn into the 
Iowa bar early that afternoon . 

Scripps-Howard Papers 
Will Back Eisenhower 

NEW YORK (JP')-The Scripps
Howard group, national news
paper chain, Monday put its 19 
newspapers behind the presiden
tial candidacy of Gen. Dwight n. 
Eisenhower. 

One of the nation's biggest 
groups, Seripps-Howard lists It
sel! as independent politically. 
Four years ago it backed Repub
lican Thomas E. Dewey for pres
Ident. 

IT'S NO SECRET • • • 

, 

You Can Still Buy Something for 1946 Prices 
THERE'S NO INFLATION AT THE LAUNDROMAT! 

w .. d. oU.er ,rI ........... r ..... , ., •• t .... , ....... , .1111 ••• to Ja.1 ... . 

When you use the LAUNDROMAT ••• 

-!YOU ECONOMIZE Olf TIME: 
N .... r ...... 111 •• I""'r, ..... ".r""", II. la."", II t. u.. r." .,. 
fl ••• n .... lIln •• '7' , •• 110 rei .... n'. la .... lAST ....... I .rr.t 
the LAUHD.OMAT - .... " ...... FAIITI •• I. ~~ .... , •• r Ia •• 'r, I. 
....... d: III J\~ ..... II I ... a .......... 1 ••. 

YOU ECONOMIZE ON MONEY: 
c •• ,., ••••• rl ... wll" III ...... r 'I." " .ft" .... II lan.r, II ••• 
..... a .... 

0.. ' •• , 1 •• 1. _, ................ .. .... ... 
0 •• I .... 'rI ... ........ .. ... ........... ... . .... •• ,.,to.. . ... ....... , .... ......... . , ... .. , .... ",In 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Vem Bunll DIal 8-0281 lor appolDtmeDL 

Information on six meteors 
one of them seen within the past 
week - is still being sought by 
astronomers at SUI. 

According to Professor C. C. 
Wylie of the university depart
ment or mathematics and astrono
my, the information is needed to 
enable him and his research as
sistants to complete a current 
study of meteor spced and direc
tion. 

When Wylie and his staff get 
word of a meteor being observed, 
they interview persons who saw 
it, checking clqsely on time and 
measuring the angles of the path 
which the observer saw the me
teor take through the sky. 

Data Is Importanl 
Data on the flight of meteors 

is especially pertinent at present, 
Wylie says, because much of it Is 
comparable to current miUtary 
experiments. Warren Thompson, 
WYlie's principal assistant dur
ing the past year, has cakulated 
air resistance on five recently
observed meteors and found the 
"drag coefficients" to compare 
closely with those of superspeed 
firings of small cubes and spheres, 
using shaped charges, by naval 
technicians. 

OTTAWA 
It 

CHICAGO 

, The most recent meteor t~ be 
observed in Iowa was seen June 
7 at about 9 p.m. Observed in the 
southeastern sky, it reportedly 
was nearly as bright as a quarter 
moon. 

Path Which Meteor Followed May 12 
ROUTE OF A METEOR OBSERVED May 12 over I1Uools and Iowa. The meteor dlsln&erra&ed at • 
lrel,hi of 1'7 miles, over a point some Hi mJJes south of Princeton, III. It was. 'lrst noticed comln, •• 1 
of the BOuthe .. t. puslnr over Bloomlnaion, Ill., at an estimated height of about 45 mJlea. . 

was reported seen from Ames and I in northern 
Maquoketa in Iowa and from fuJI moon. 
Madison, Wis., just at midnight on southeast, it 
May 27. The Maquoketa observ- ington, Ill., 
er said it made the landscape as miles. 

Illinois equal to a 
Coming out of the 
passed over Bloom
a t a hei~ht of 45 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 

The previous night, June 6, at 
approximately the same time, a 
meteor was reported from three 
dltterent points in the Milwau
kee, Wis., area. Yellow-orange In 
color, its size seemed to be ap
proximately one-ouarter of the 
moon's dil!1Jleter. Wylie 'feels cer
tain that it must have been ob
served from northern Illinois, 
since the Milwaukee observers 
saw it in the southern sky. 

light as day dUring its passage. • •••••••••••• 
Persons near Geneseo, Ill., and I 

Portage, Wis., saw a "daylight" 
meteor at approximately 7 p.m. 

(NolI.nollr "' •• redll.d, 

An ou tstanding college serve .. 
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 

Only Few Reports 
Only a few reports have been 

received from northern IllinOis 
co~cerning a meteor observed on 
the morning of May 30. It was 
seen at aproximately 2 a.m. 

A brilliant, "greenish" meteor 

After 40 Years 

May 19. 
Passes Bloomtnrion 

Numerous points in Iowa, Il
linois and Wisconsin reported to 
Wylie on a meteor seen May 12 at 
10 p.m. Attracting attention as far 
east as the Ohio-Indiana line and 
as far north as northern Michigan, 
the meteor reportedly cast a light 

Italian Marries Neighbor 
- And 6000 Miles 

* * * * * * HAZLETON, PA. (JP) - There Seven times he asked Sophia for 
was much trouble with arguments her hand. Seven times she re
but Antonio Perera and Sophia fused. 
Tombasco Imbriac finally are Then Antonio stopped seeing 
married. Sophia. 

Forty years ago in Italy, the After being neglected for a long 
Pereras and the TombascoB ar- time, Sophia stifled her pride and. 
ranged a match between Antonio urged by her neighbors, proposed 
and Sophia, but Tony, an inde- to Antonio. 
pendent lad, sailed for America Sunday they were married in 
instead . Here he met and married the Christian Assembly church at 
an American girl and settled Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
down in Hazleton. Their friends gave a big party 

• 

in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts rourses. 
Fall RerlltraUon Now ()pet 
Students are granted prots· 
siona1 recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defetllt 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical faclllUes. 
Athletic and recreational.c· 
tivities. Dormitories on the 
carr,pU9. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE or 
OPTOMETRY 

'48 Beldon Aveoae 
Chicaro 14, IlliDola 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
ARMSTRONG ROLL ENDS CALIFORNI.\ 

SLOANE ORIGINALS 

AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. Lg~ ~s ~~~: 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa elly, Iowa 
Ten years late, in 1920, new with a spaghetti and meatball 

neighbors moved into a house dinner to honor the 74-year-old 

down the street from where An- :':g~ro~0~m~a~n~d~h~i~S.6~8~-~y~e~a~r-~0~ld~b~r~i~d~e.~~~iiiii;:i~~;:i~~~;:i;:i~~~~~::~~~~~~~;:i~ 
tonio and his wife lived. They· r 
were Sophia and her Italian hus
band, Joseph Imbriac. They had 
also come to make their home in 
America. 

Perera's wife died 14 years ago 
and Sophia became a widow in 
1950. On his death bed, her hus
band, Joseph, whispered a wish. 
"Marry Antonio," he said. 

Antonio had similar thoughts. 

Wh." you foHowth. au" Wenyou 
are huding for a vacation pUll. 
dise. Nature in ber most maje.· 
lie, rugged beauty in Colorado 
.... iIl leave you breatbless-the 
beacbes, movie colony, sumptu· 
ous resons, .nd lusb beauty of 
Soutbern California will thrill 
you tbrougb and tbrough. 

TO GO WElT ••• 

GO 7}(Jlienlfllli 
TO CALIPORNIA 

I'ehw. th. low .hllvtl. _. 
....... for Ih .... "". 

~~~ 
RIDE THEJoeq KfJlJllllin 

JoNieI TO COLORADO 
The streamliner that offers 
direct service to both Den
ver and Colorado Springs. 

..... Of til .......... PII, luxury rail. 
liners offer • ..ide nriery of ec· 
commod~lion. 10 61 your need .nd 
come within ynut bUa,el. . 
AU·IX'INSI TOURS ... (artaDled 
by Travel Speci.lislI) provide lb. 
urrite ... ay to ••• the West. 
,. c ...... T_ ""-,-",,, .-

rrwwl Uwaf_ .. 

F. E. MEACHAM. Ticket A,ent 
Rock bland Linea 
IDwa CIi" Iowa 

c.I--. '00 ' .... 01 __ • 

.......... "u -e.,.,. ..... 

.. '''I. 

Get Going With 
I 

Superior! 
REGULAR • • • • • 

ETHYL • • • • • • • 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF 

GIGARETTES • • • • • • 

Buy your Pop here by the case 
COKE and 7 Up 

LIFE POP 
PEPSI COLA • 

• • 

• • 1.00 

• • 1.05 

• • 1.20 
Plus case deposit I 

SUPERIOR Oil CO. 
. " 

·CORALVILLE 
West .on Highway 6 




